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drr ,Ltrg crwk- r,ïoor "fSYMPATHY. "J ^ h^nX t

The odour that springs ycLr suff.agcs nre those which, communicated to c. ro,lia,Ib °f our follow mortal. 1 he dig- waters have a powerful cathartic effect on
n1? th. JÜLo irsûfn...... . I,,,,,. ' ,ll« Past generation, were originally acquired with- 1".ty'v‘tli which death invests even the meanest strangers, and a healing property when applied
Ut the rose i - . intheae nails. My sons have ohiuineU the inesti- ol his victims, inspires us with an awe no liv- externally to ulcers

BiiUhe blossom return'," i n.Me advantages of education the same seat of mg creature can create. The monarch on The climate about Belize is a compound
Hall, a far less healing power | ]f,Œgch"t ablÿànd sircessfûïlyyo'ùr dîfîwêm f th7*"eJïï less a«'rul lhan ‘he hugger in his of heat ami moisture. The mean annual tem-

Tltan a kind word breathed, ! p,of,aso,« discharge iheir itr.pnrVan, dïties lean “hr"! ,,,| H» marble features, the powerless peraturei. 81.4 deg. l’ahr. In July the dry-
Wiih " sweet smile wreathed, ! not hut feel it, nlsn, aa a distinguished honour to hjtnd the stiffened limbs, the eye closed and est and hottest mnuth, the average maximum

When the sky ot lute looks carl, ; have been selected as the opponent of the very ff,aze“ •—oh, can we contemplate these with is 83 deg., and the average minimum 80 deg.,
For it hgtheth up ! edonem statesman who divided with me your sut- feelings Which can he defined ! These arc j but it is seldom oppressive, the atmosphere

\Vi7i,8n «nnî rpsufrintr pna.fc ! ™e?*. VVereJ in,lhe PrP9rn'*e "n,'qt “'^Ic lord thc mockery of all our hopes and fears ; of our being refreshed hv sea-breezes. From April
U ,ih a soul-restoring epai*. , anj tins was a fit p ace for such discuss,on, there proudest love and our fcllest hate. to July is the dr) season. During the re-

. is no man who would more gladly bin issue with , r ,, J , bThere's, sooth,ng balm j him than myself on many pointa of fort ign policy ; T„. w -------... , , mamder of the year rams are frequent, e.pe-
On the noontides calm; I but in Ins absence, and m theie lulls, I will speak , 1 W iff..—If yon wish to be happy and daily m July, August and September. In

There s peace in the midnight hour: ; onty 0f his great abilities. I,is untiring energy, and hatc Pea=c m the faintly, never reprove your the beginning of October the north winds act
There sa golden beam j his anxious desire on every occasion to uphold the husband in company—even if that reproof be in and generally continue with little variation
Over woodaed sire» m. ! honour and thc reputation of England. (Great ever so slight. If lie be irritated speak not an to February or March, when the weather be-
WhHe onfy fraifman ’ i ‘.ffi^thilun^sUv V”»,!; Z ZJtn ! "T'’ Indiffere"“ ““*“»» wj!1 comes ‘««edi^gly vartable. During the wet
In the wondrous plan I J^cem he history of the counlrv? t is now Iducc u,*haI>Py consequences. Always feel an season the temperature sinks sometimes to 60

Hath SCI his Creator at nought ; I four hundred years since its g-ies were first open-1 !“\cre.st 1,1 w,hat .v,our husband undertakes, and 15 deg. between sunrise and noon, and at
Love’s feeling glows not, ed( ond „ foundation was laid m a barbarous and 11 lle ls perplexed or discouraged, assist him night it is 20 or 25 deg. less than during the
Sympathy flows not ! distracted age for the permanent communication of ’ '*>’ your smiles and happy words. W ere the day. Nevertheless the extreme annual range

Ileep m his heart as it ought. tho blessings of knowledge to a then benighted , "'do careful how she conducts, speaks, and is only about 40 deg. With regard to the sa-
rib ~.-..|,rrrin nn, community. Thc recurrence of each an a mover- looks, a thousand happy hearts would cheer lubrity of the climate however, there is
I. the lai'rest snot e«ry, and the lapse of so long a period-a period m and brigliten our existence, where now there every reason to believe that it is more favou-

dlltlte ear,I,'or,he living sea, . i i ". “ülhinS bu‘<r,oud» K'«»om, sorrow, and rablc to the European constitution than any
A work more grand, avocations 10 comemplate the vast changes I <lls.contcnt- 1 he tvtfe, above all others should other climate under the tropics, and many in-
I- rom Jehovah s hand, , which have taken place dut ing its continuance.— j stnvc to l)leasÇ her husband, and to make home stances of longevity, as well among Europe

Or u rarer gem than thee; Raffed on what the world and this nation then | appear attractive. ans as natives, are recorded.
riit n why should thy heart, wefr» and what they now nrp. In 1451, when your ------- The natural growths of the country
from us faith depar, ^ wall# were first tenanted, Scotland, sorely strait- j Patience.—If I were asked what single various as valuable. In the forests are the
SuffeVfor awLlJ'1 by 8 j0We 000 hundred year* of ahnoet inces- J qualification was necessary for one who has cabbage tree, cedars, pines, iron wood, silk
II, pa,lent and smile: - 1 fl ohm, / hreT'l l"n„ Mu m J™ t à u‘,',n „ ' [LmmtesL illlccore of cl,il,lrcn. 1 should say patience— cotton trees, logwood, fustic and braziletto.

Corner of King and Germain Stmts Fur a blessed hope ia-thine.. printed little more thaï a desert wikfomees in ali j>at!ence with their tempers, patience with and, flic most important of all, the mahogany
Corner of Am, and Germa n Mrtth, ---------- thînrovince. exposed to mvasion-wild and deso- ; their understanding*, patience with their pro- ,rcc. Sarsaparilla is collected in the southern

Has received per Lisbon from London, Ulive trnm THE SOWER TO IIIS SEED Utf heaths stretched over the uplands ; deep and i gress. It is not brilliant parts or great ac- districts. The mahogany and logwood are the
Liverpool, and Aurora .rom Ü *".*?«?y * from the german. «cdrccly passable morasses overbroad the plains; quirements which are necessary lbr teachers, great staples of Honduras. There are alsose-
n o omen ui r .. "nn i i , , . . , and over the wide anu uncultivated «xpanee a lew but patience to go over first principles again veral other woods of ureat value as rosewoodSe‘as° " constating of-~ F,“ ^ i a^cold- ' “T, '° V ^ !"'° !,"= 1 aad V- i to add . i.ttle every ,f,y : ^ Lkand Kautifully iigureTsanU

I A(Pl1^p’tUr8VTATE5cLOAKINGSrie,y! ’ ‘ There you must lie: g ïé of thVb.î’edm .TZifaeÏÏ^ro^h'o” >hê ' ,rr“a*ed '“T w,lfu' "r acr,drn,al -«»»". which possesses the properties of the
,,"’nvrsn,UMs 1 ' Earth I throw over mil, dreaded Southern f. , Ifuna of,he knight- wl,0 I htndcrance. ------- Indtau teak caoutchouc or Indian Rubber,

Q M P,Zed COTTONS Darkness must cover you, , the* tra.er.ed the gloomy moors ,,r Clydesdale, to suowrtR.™ aapod.ll and innumerable others. The most
rivcmut rl ... tvi/h'» COTTONS • I inht comes not ninh eoebai for the independence of Scotland, were lo HnxmiRB too good to be used is a nut- common trims are oranges, lemons, limes,

1 Red aSnil White FLA NN ELS • ’ ' Light comes not nigh. j from ids grave, he would recognise in the busy ; sance. What can be more unpleasant than shaddocks, mangoes, qnavas, cashoo nuts, ta-
SB'RTINU STR'PEs'and âB D *V|C R Rf*Wh« grief yon'd «ell.ifwonbyou could «y wild"

A<.VEA>, . HOCLAAnS ; What grief make known lor thc lossoflhe day i.Jed but the cataracts is «hich the Clvde etilllc'e7 ta,nS ,s 6"^ed "P Chairs ana solas plums and grape,
Tnvvrt |AX 4 T lortvAnî.1 I UVN Sadly you’d speak : : defends m unchsnged grandeur from the pastoral ™ pm»fme*, 1,1 muslln; a 'Iruggetcd I he agr. cultural products consist of Indian
TOWELLINGS: rodette COVERS; LAW N „ , . crur ’«=*.ea amidst which it lake, its rise, the red low- icarpet, a hearth-rug wrong side out, and a corn rice yams and plantains. Arrow-root

t j AIN lift tiKL it i Lsi o; Will the snn-ii.rht never , eiij of Buihwell Castle, whose ruins yet surmount chandelier in a sack, seen by rays of light is cultivated in small quantities. I he soil is
a VI.. I c I. r, its dark and covemcd banks, and the noble Fpire of that straggle in edgeways through the slits in extremely well adapted for the culture of cof-

PELERliYES, COMFORTERS-, : • ® a L yoir Cethodral, Wiiich still riecs eicct and uushak- the shutters, and exhaling that peculiar brown- fee, cotton, sugar, indigo, but no great quan-
Ladies’and Gent.V G LOVES fnd HOSIERY ; rr, r. -, | enj as if to demonstrate the lusting uaceedant uf the |)0||an(l fragrance which belongs to drawing- titles of these have hitherto been raised. Co-
Children’s Fancy ond Plaid SOCKS; » tU m»U • *’ *• #V ’ fc(nni. ^ 'M , • . i EW^tiau faith over all the hanges «• time (gvea room8 ;n masquerade dress, form one of the coa grows spontaneously and in great quanti-

Do. Fancy Woollen HOODS; _ 1 hot, It r.se rnm, ho grave where thou art lam, chtcrmg Instead of a most cheerless, dispiriting,unhumantike spec tics h. the thickets. Cochineal’ i, brought
Wot.lien POLKAS • 1 imu It he so lair, wolild behold the busy fchiib ol peacetui luauriry, * 1 =>’ .... e . . . , Af)„. Vtc orine, Mnn.dls and MUFFS; With thy green shades so light, inl'ad „f a cluster uf huts surrounding » venera- ‘acles m the d.orama of do,nest,c life. We from the inter,or and exported to a cons,de-

Black and Cul’d Sdk and Connu VELVETS; And thy flmvers so bright, bis. Cathedral, he would find a c„y o four hundred would as hef be ushered into a vault as into table amount. A few garden vegetables arc
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS; \V - n ' tlniiwand lonabitante. viemg with the first m Lu- such an apartment. Nothing can he more cultivated.

Black GRO. 1)E NAPS; THREAD: au g in air. j rope in riches ond splendour instead ol u wretched_ chilling to the feelings, except, perhaps, a The indigenous animal kingdom comprises
Cotton and Egyptian LACES : Edgings and I user- c « • t .1 n a kloeh f hawn, filled only by a few tidhing boats, ho would ,)erspectivc view of the family wash taking an

Tons; Nun’s Lace, and Muslin RIBBON ; "= «>“* '»*>« llie,e»r" « bla.c ‘ mo,lld’ >»» magntficen, harbour crowded -Ml. the pen- L the clothes-lines.
Sink in the earth so wet and so cold ; dart* of all rations, and waiting the produce of * . .. . .There must we .toy, indmar, to the most d, slant parts of, l.o VVhy do people buy magn^cen, from turc

Till at last we shall see earth (applause). In this wonderful change wc re- to clothe it in hideous disguise ? Does the , agoutis, armadillos, opossums and racoons.—
cognise chiefly the blessings of knowledge and glory of exhibiting the articles undressed half i Monkeys are numerous, and some of them are

I the influence of religion, anil in both influence* a dozen evenings in thc year pay for all the eaten. Manatis and alligators are met with in
this University his borne a prominent pnrt ; for it COS( and trouble / The miser enjoys the ihe lagoons along tho coast. Among the nu-

. i was here that Knox laid, three com unes ago, ihe flashing lustre of his gold every time he lifts merous birds arc turkies, spoon-bills, toucans,
In thc Luitor or Tt„: OBSF.Bvcn. ; breed end deep foend.lton of rcl.|f0..s freedam ■■■ ,hc uf ||is strong box: but what pleasure 1 Muscovy ducks, macaws and many kinds of

Sir-Bv publishing, from t‘*c Glasgow Mail, the i ^^’ icJf,|“,VC(| ?hc avance of na can there he in possessing a species ofproper- parrots, pelicans and humming-birds. Fishes
I following learned and tmly eloquent address of ljon6 and quadriniled the powers of industry ; and ty that is invisible to the owner three hundred are plentiful and in great varieties, some of
Sheriff .Alison, (the historian,) on his installation! here that Adam Smith taught the doctrines winch, and fifty days out of every three hundred and which are very large, and turtles furnish a
as Lord Rector of- tho Glasgow Umversi’y 1 are now changing the face of th« morel world.— I sixty-five ? 1 very common and niitricious edible to all clas-
un the V7th February, von will, I think, kug-ly in-1 Ci,s' »°"r ’'-ve8 *»;• *i:1, equal, or. tijve us furniture that is made for ir ar— ses
lervst many of your readers, ami confer » favor on , eZre fouer'ed’tnX'foii ; the tfon.imon of lire le-1tables uPon whicb >'ou down -™“r a”d excellent. Domestic animals, as cattle,

fions was confined to a siojle etty : the brand 6st with an emphasis without throwing he sheep.and goats, ore not kept in sufficient num-
which had filled the world with its flumes was lady of the house into hystericks—chairs that bers for consumption. The cattle are princi-
stnkmg like a taper in the socket ; and the cannort you can lean back in—carpets that you can pally used in drawing timber and logwood

vs Lord!0*''-Mahomet were already battering that breach promenade upon ; in a word,give us comfort, from the forests. But few horses are bred in 
which still exists to attest the entrance of the Os- ;m,i Jet »s wear things out It is provoking to the settlement.

Vastardav at t.o n’clock .Mr. Sheriff Ali«on ! ïï""’' to,,q,ie'or= ir‘|° lhe ol..'!,c sue chairs and sofas preserved for years with- There seems to be no aboriginal tribes with.
A LARGE and vend assortment of DRESS j ,|le newjy elected I.ord Reetor of the Universitvl1 «rti'iZ'tmde1! ‘ ihMmiroro *of!’ ^rab'c'imrMion' out spot nr blemish, while the wrinkles arc in the limits of British Honduras except some 

1 A °D°DS, con,Mtm, ot newest Stylo, and WM formally ,...lolled to that office The cere- ( M„<co; ,ln| |.„MT e been committed lo the multiplying in the face arid the grey hairs on Cartbs who have fled into it as a place of re- 
Mater'alstaiso.a.ILR&.aAliArj.i ersian, rrenen j ,ll0lly i0„|, place in the Lmn.no.. liril of the t.,,1 llllllM nnl bv 1||C ,,.rl.llCll b,„ lhe q'Brlnr< morc the head of the proprietor. For-these and sun- fuse. 1 he present population consists prm-

V '■ ", . "if \ kiuhui . , aitk lege, which has so often been the scene ot suiuLr i y,,, ufxup0', after times, the nan..' dry other reasons, wc have an especial spite cipallv of negroes, originally brought into the
V MAh I 8. Cotton do.ic all ahajleo. memnrab'e displays. Long before ihe hour »p-■ ot-Tlm„„r ,.„t M„ead terror through ih- world: against show furniture.— Major Xo ah
Lathes and Gents t alley NLt lv I ILS, < Ulna | „oinled fur the commencement el Inn pn,feedings, lnj ;1„. l, ,rdes of But bail deva.laled those plains 

and nntiM, ; tho area uf the hull win densely crowded by stu- ' ... U6l„MiStlk IIANDKERTS, LACES, MAS, Blonde | and ol|,ers. ,vl,„ had been so f.rtunste »s to Uu. uho have carried IhoRnssian Ea'-ie. BB,T1S" «•» Luz,
QUILLINGS. &c. Iiluain tickei«-,«liile ihe galleries Blubber {end were ; ,n ,,, p„ns ydmncele, and Erivnn. — The settlement of Honduras extends along ting mahogany and dye-n oods, and in fishing,

FU RS, m Muffs. ,h,r. A re,ormes. t. olK&c. appropriated tu the accommodsliun of ladies, ot f„3 vel Cl,mined t„ its own l„n w r,< on the eastern coast of Yucatan between 15 deg. » few of them cultivate small patches ol
TND1GO, Spilt PEAS, Pearl BARLEY, ,•-»<•'«« *“ *»'"'• rmTtt AM ns U'rot l,llcre ,,ul,ll"‘r P‘Ma”V , rJ,c ; the°verge of the dreadful wars of the R.se,. 51 lst deg. 36 m north latitude, and ground. The scanty white population 1» oca
1 English CHEESE. 1 1! ’L ‘ “ ’ L ‘ ’ - . interval that elapsed ere the appearance of these, „ ktima plus quern Cieilt. which so long drenched between Ret deg. and IN dew. west longitude, copied in commerce. The number of tnhabt-

FEamE™; iSSffltvTsssiîsaæis^*-—Fanes''sOAP Coleman’s MUSTARD, INK. i Broad Clothe, Doeskins, Cassmiercs, Pilots, Beav-; siv.rtly after two o’c! -ck S'le .lT Ai.isns entered |fulure cap;,",| „f Xspuh on.and the"r.iicient glories Sarstonn River, which fills into the Gulf of \\ |,,ies 21» males 159 females 399 m all 

NUTMEGS, CURR'WTS, and FIGS, JÎ jeVSuetPS. the hall, wearing his rectorial robe, preceded bv Lof,!,,. of Valors eclipsed by the ruing siar Honduras not 20 miles west of Ihe mnuth ol Colored 0,755 ” 2,655 " 9.410 "
CANDIED PEEL, SUGAR CANDY, , t-utt and L|Ay. 11 L.a. », the bedvllus carrying the mace, and aecompamed , „r ,j,Bl 0f Lancaster. Literature end scié flees were the Hio Dolce. Honduras is in length about ---------
S"!Krv”'" !?EE£daœ.^.. r^c,p^e|:z!z|

B8IWSW.W.W s|r’ t-'e.-JæïT.â'oïrs,. .»e r ;S7iï7;5l'rt;rs7Ml7. ... ....... :

•>»T’ («SïïKS’nf—umm. $sr~... ..... . iir&7.;75.ri: r. 1E1; ™.K" “n»........I
Uct" ' -----------------------------------MUSLINS. Linen*. Lawns, Dioper*. I owei.li.ngs. The Very Rev. Principal .Macfari.an having E|orje* of Cressv and Poicliers, nnd which the ‘“ex- ‘ more lhan from three to six miles inland, be-

lfttli Octolier. 1S30. Ï]“c,k and colored Cotton Vel’T^ opened the meeting by offering up prayer in Lotm. i eera,j„lis 0f age* have inadequately ceiisured.” hind which mountains rise to a considerable
*■ , , i from Liverpool and.. ,,cks’«rd8,’P.r'"td*?ZZ n?«i^,')rHS' n"nulefJ l,r e'ecnon were read by Professor T|>e splc„d„, rH„,on9 „f A„st rul ,„ were unknown, elevation. The country comprising the uioitn-

Received per recent arrivals from L.verpool , IringesWorsted and Algerines, Braid. . Ramsay. I he Lord Rector then took tire oath, and tbe Cape of Good Hope had nut been doubled, a =|t,„Cs and valleys" and the interior conn- ,, , , ,
Glasgow Mixed Cloaking, do. Worsted nnd Yarns; subscribed the formula in the usual manner, #f,er ‘ d,ub cloud *ti!l nveraoread the Atlantic, the tremb- * . . . Honduras ts governed by a Superintendent

O “OOLLS SHEET LEAD, 2 cask* SHOT, SMALL WARES, die. wiiich he roeéend delivered the following maugu jm„ murmerd Meeiing to the south crept cautious'.y lr>'» 19 covered with t.-rests, and the 80,1 ■' nominûted by the Sovereign “ to watch over
O K 100 bags SPIKËS-I to 9 inch, OT kcM‘ <•<*'* ,,... «I address:- the hesdl.mlsof Africa.and,mag,n,turn even ; »»id lo be very fertile 1 he rivers are nan- |||e imcre5l3 of lhe 3elt,el.Bs> lo 6ecure lliem
3c**e* Hoole.Stainforth & Co * Mill SA WS, &c.; 3. &. 11. 1 - Mr. Dean, Mr. Principal, ond Gentlemen-The , had not ventured to anticipate tin- discovery vt Uiunu _ gable for txvent) or thirty miles from their from any improper intrusion of foreigners, and
Pot*, Bake Ovens, Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, olc. Market Square, UOt. />_______________________ diFiinguisht'd honour which your kindness lias con- magnificent région» where 25.UUO.OUO ot the Anglo- ^ mouths, but higher up they are interrupted by to re(T„|aje a|| atT;iirs which more particularly
C,rt Boxes and Waggon Boxes: Barrow Vk heels, WIMTO'D 0001X0 ferred upon me, would call for a heartfelt ackn.rw- Saxon race a re ms speaking our language, read- ; rapid* and falls. Mahogany, dyewoods ami affect tlio disnitv of tlic Crown” There is

•2 cases Thomsons s SCREW AUGERS, IÂI I j\J I JjJK IrUUllbi ledgincnt from an entire stranger in this commit- mg our authors, and glorying to our decent ! timber are floated down these streams. The , PT '. , . in'
1 case CAST STEEL, for Axes * *, . , nity ; but in my own cusp I feel, front peculiar Two thing* only arc unchanged-in two respects j „ do t|ic Xexv Hiver tho Belize and the a,8“ » mixed Legislative and Executive power,
1 cask London GLUE, 29 bags Horse NAILS, Received per Ships Harriott, Thetis and caUdes, the emotion of gratitude in n more titan only the ancient type is still implanted on the mod i , ’ , l . , termed the Magt-itratea ot Honduras, constst-
1 cask «TRACES; Ploughshare Moulds, “ Olive, • •• Lisbon, “ > aside, "Edward ami ordinary degree. When l recollect that the chair dern mco of men. The courage of thc Angl'.Sax-, L "< ‘ ^ .* * ing of seven members elected annually.
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS, “Aurora”— which 1 now hold lias beeti filled during nearly n ons liaa undergone no diminution. In 1451 thirty | banks ol tie latter nre extensive lorc;«ts ot -Ma- The Military protection of the Colony con-
2 crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS, À VARIETY of GOODS, suitable for the com- century by the most illustrious men whom the six years had elapsed from the buttle of Agmcuiirt. hogany. 1 lie Belize probably winds for more 8jsts of one company of Artillery and a Regi-
121 bundles SHEET IRON, j\_ ing season, comprising— country can boast, and whose works have rendered We are now in the thirty-sixth year from the bat-; than 150 miles in its length. The Hondo is mont nf .|lC i u)P There is also a local ma-

A variety of shelf goods ; Superfine CLOTHS. Doeskins, Kerseys. the name of England immortal ; wh-n 1 ca l to mi ml tic of Waterloo. The ambition ot the Romish hier-. Hie most titrtrigable of these streams. r ^ • • . • p
j?ilea,«Cutlery, Nails—and a good assortment of pj^oTS and BEAVERS; fancy VESTINGS, that ,t has been dignified by t!ie prophetic wisdom nrchy has undergone no diminution, the same un- »pj,c „Cologv of this country presents many n,ln,.C V,r®*: . . '** *-il,l'er,,,'pn(je,l‘ ' ^on‘" 

HARDWARE expected daily. STOCK, Braces, Umbrellas, Shirt Collars, and burning thoughts of Burke, the enlightened dying spirit of aimnos,tv t«> any deviation from its , • . ru:mder-iit-Lhie| ot the Militia. All du tie*
C. & W. 11. ADAMS. DJttsS MATERIALS in every variety, philosophy and enlarged views of Adam Smith, the tenets still animat..? that Church. (Immense op } ol mo"e " '‘,re* \ W ,t 1 j , , r V an<1 taxes Hre lcvied «"der the authority of act»

Long and Square Wool SHAWLS. deep sagacity of Sir James Macintosh, the graceful pUuse.) In 1151, 3t» years ha.l elapsed since th< y ! ,ncj11 to settlement, n it» ;i substrata ot red- pa3se<( by theMagi^trates and sanctioned by the
SUGAR* &(;» Fashionable CLOAKINGS. . | fancy ot Jeffrey, the lync tire of Campbell, the sought to extinguish religiiii» fr.-vdom by burning <Jt>h sandstone, its soil const Ms chiefly ot a Superintendent The ordinary expenses of

, . , , , ! Victorines, Mutfs, Cuffs and Trimmings, varied intellect of Lord Brougham, the powerful, Jnlm llass at Constance, in v otation oi the safe deep loam mixed with sand mid enriched with .i,,. (iovernment ii.iuunt to about 000
Ttu Subscriber hat just received, and now in cours , ami Colored SILK VELVETS, oratory of Sir Robert Feel, the far famed eloquence Jcoduct of thc Emperor, and this year the British the decays of successive ages. In accordance I f"mreh affiirs Honduras ia

,^00 r • Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, of Lord Stanley, the practised rhetoric of Sir James 1 empire lias been convulsi d t«. the centre by the at- wjih the élévation of districts, it is capable of £ .... . .n il.V Diocese of Jamaica ml
t CHESTS Souchong TEAS,of superior ; GL0VES and HOSIERY, all kinds ; Graham, the brilliant genius of Macaulay-I f«el tempts of the Pope o .e-estublisl, the Romish uroc|llcinff a|| European as well as every spe- 10 ll^ U,üce9£ ** danwej, and

quality, suitable for family use ; BLONDES, NETTS and LACES, that for a literary man to be associated « ith such hierarchy in these dominions. The Papacy is tin .;P<1 ,.r veifelatioii Thr mtnrnfnni. the public reugioii that ol the Church of Lng-
50 cheats London Fine ÇONGUU; Lace and Blonde Demi VEILS, a line of greatness, is indeed the highest honour changed and unchangeable. Four hundred years i . , ' J - land. T liere is but one church, however, and
10 bhds. Bright quality SUGAR. 1 Cambric, Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs, 1 which U is possible to receive. (Applause.) Nor ag'. it liglited the fires of persecution to crush the r,es °r pastures spreau over a large portion ot one or m*o chapels in the settlement, but there

JOHN * . TIJURGAR, i white and Colored STAYS, is it the least gratifying circumstance in tins die- rising spirit of truth nnd freedom throughout the the country. On the margins ol the nn me- are also several Wesleyan and Baptist places
Nov. 5. North Market W nari. MUSLINS of every description. | tinction, that I ain indebted for it, tnneeruinde- world ; aud now it i* seeking to reimpoee the same runs creeks and rivers an inexhaustibly rich ul- nf worship. The public support a Common
--------  .___7 ____ - Twilled and Plain Rega'ta SHIRTING, i gree, to the casting vote of a distinguished scholar dominion on the human mind, even in the realms luvial soil is found. School at Relire and ihere are aeveral oood
Bv the “ Olive, Irom Liverpool : firry aad White COTTONS, who has ao wonliily eslablishail Ilia claim to 'lie, where it has received its fullest dev. tournent. The mineral production! are equally vnllla- Private Schcmla ’liealde a iiumber of Sabltath

1 /v /v ^iaSKS NAILS—consisting of— Printed COTTONS and FLRMTLRE.S: preceding enjoyment of the same honour, and who. (Renewed appatise.) 1 cannot but regard tins ae .1 Veins of fine marble and mountains of * r,va,f &cn°«i«, liesioe a number < aJ 109 Clüd. Horse NAILS. Red, Blue, Yellow, Pink and White FLA NN Et A after the lapse of two thousand seven hundi|d years, ; a very serious circumstance. 1 am not to be blind- 1 j)astf.r arc 1. . ■ , Vnluahh* ervs- l*lc ^atter ol wh,c*1 #re conducted
Od. Horse NAILS, ! Rose and Witney BLANKETS, ha* for ever vindicated for old Homer the merit ol ied by the imaginary advantage* of unity ol beinl . \ „ . . . -- chiefly by the Dissenters,
gj’Horse NAILS. i Cradle BLANKETS, single and undivided greatness. (Great cheering ) : on religion* subject*—tliey are great in appearance, a s . <; > 'fti lotmd in the interior, and tine The Commerce ol Honduras is aa yet but

Also—4 6 8 10, 12, and 14d. Clasp and Rose ! Irish LINENS, Lawns. Diaper. Hollands. , But in addition to this, l have a peculiar, nnd 1 may | but little in reai.fy. (To be continued ’ specimens ot feldspar lie along the banks 111 ,n ,ts infancy. Prior to 1845 it amounted, in
llea'd Wrought NAILS. | Damask TABLE LINENS and TOWELS, 1 9Qy n domestic, cause of interest in this Univers- ---------- imtny places, and arc often used in ornamen- thR acT„rP rate to about halfa million of pounds

—and— Osnuburg, Canvas and Duck, ty. My ancestors have tmight, my descendants j Jenny Lind and Bxrnlm—A French pa- tnl stucco work. Gold has at various periods unrliTifr ncr a’ui'im • but since that year, in
600 Yarfi, Fine .ml Superfine Wool CARPETS Uad.ua’ BOOTS and SIIOKS; l.avc learned «ithni .ts .vails. I can claim 0 f®1’ ‘ per in N. Orleans, l’Entracte, says that after keen found in the Roaring Creek, a branch of COIlse„ue„ce nf the dim on .Mahogany in Eng
400 Do*. Ginger Beor^BOTTLES.—For Sale by j ^'sundry* Small WarM^wdrbe^iiapoaed'of aulte; Into'tlie'receBaes'of the htiman ^ri'nrl tt!e° torch *oT fUgl1L'J1«''t,hSRCOnum^she1^rc^n^toCciilrra^ has been derived'* 'ciuantTues onTva'i|edCe |l t ‘®daqad°to an^nl nA

d JOHN KINNKAH, lowest market prices. 1 severe and sagacious inqmrv, and haa rendered for g-tgement with Barnum.-l o t. got ^ t □' 6P t a oflata and vol- (bc (rade baa greatly increased. Mahogany,
Prince llm. Street. I Nov. 19 W. G LAWTON. 1 future lime,these w.lls a, memorable u the grovoa lnm and exhibit him in Europe. | cantc suoatances Have been found in different I Ced„r_ Lngwood, Indigo and Coehlne*! are

PUfSCClliUtCOUS.DRY GOODSci|t aæicEttl» ©DBtrticr.

SELLING OFF !
Church Streets, over Uie Store of Messrs. Flew- -------
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15a. per annum, nnilE Subscribers having come to the dvtermi 
half in advance. ___________________ j H nation of Selling off ihe whole of th- ir presen

VALUABLE STOCK,
will, on and after Monday the 25th inst. commence

A General Sale,
rWMlIS Company is prepared to receive applies I and will continue the same until tho whole is JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- disposed of.
nn and other Property, ut the Office of the sub- j The Stock consists of every description of useful 

l. WOODWARD.^ j staple and Fancy «oods,
and as none of it will remain unsold after the 1st 
May next, the prices at which it will be offered, 

. will be such as will put competition at defiance.— 
A LL Persona indebted to JAMES AoINMVi , would particularly call the attention of the 
Im. late of the City of baint John, deceased, public to llie Valuable selection of 
Wchmaker, are hereby required to make imme- : 1IfAAT T nlvT£,
d*N payment to the umleraigned : nnd those who , W 1#UJLJL lii
3d.em.*utt'o'f ,hv ^.me whRh'e|î=Twhh!D Broad Clotlt, Pilot, Beaver Witney, Canada

Tbm*Montba from date, in AGNEw',8!" anilaa they'bave8^!ways'hadei8|!e"eputàfîon of hav-

Administratrix. ; *nff t,ie best selected nnd largest assortment of such 
’ articles in the City, (and tins Autumn the Impor'a 

lion was unusually large,) they are now deterinin-

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

ecriber.
St-John, Nov. 11,1840

NOTICE.

St. John. Dec. 24th. 1850

A LL Paring I ^^lery “artm,e wtftt.dTthe same gene-

A Estate Of The Honnrab e HUGH JOHN- | ■»ral^, it will be worth the attention of the

rrjrarssi m?, t ^ «=>»-' ^.r.^
r.re.^r.kn:irrM: sN.a-Mn... «. re,,,y«h„, iu.^.

1 ’ sented to be, a clearing out Snip, no credit will be
given. GILCHRIST &. INCHES.

St.John, Nov 25, 1850.

same Estate, are re 
ment to John M. 
■igned.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Excciitnr 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.
! Executors.

JAMES BURRELL. i

JIJ<r RECEIVED,
Ex Brig ' Cictor,1 from ■Vite-Fort—

Ckj\ -DARRELS New York City Mf.ss 
55U PORK.
Ex shore. • Cuba.'and ■ Eliza Jane,' from Huston : 

10 Bales BATTING: 5 bags FILBERTS, 
5 Sacks Jordan ALMONDS,

30 Bata Porto Cabello COFFEE.
50 Boxes RAISINS: 25 half do Raisins,
25 Quarter do. do: 25 boxes Layer do.
10 Kegs GRAPES.

10 Half-barrels SALER ATUS,
10 Casks Cooking RAISINS,
2 Boxes Castile SOAP,
3 do. LEMONS:
J Barrel CANARY SEED,
I do. HEMP SEED,
1 Box Patent Yeast POWDERS,
4 Barrel Ground CASSIA,

12 Mats CASSIA,
20 dozen Corn BROOMS,

3 Agricultural FURNACES,
3 Eagle PLOUGHS : I Road SCRAPER,

Patenf FLAILS, dec., &c.
No,. 19, 1850. JARDINE & CO.

Do

Ship*’ Provisions in Bond.
Ex 4 Cuba’ from Boston —

40BR40S-^£3rMmtEPE°FRK:

20 Barela’boYioo'cRACKERS; 10 do Soda 
ditto : 3 du Suffer do; 2 do Butter do ; .5 do Extra 
Family Pilot BREAD, all newly Baked and beet 
in Market. GEO. THOMAS.

r0Vi 12. South Market Wharf.

FLEWWELLING &. READING, j
Prince William Street, ,

-(Corner of Church Street)- j ^™^rlTa funnel,on o,

Are now receiving from London, prr ship ‘ Lisbon, | pnst j 
HKSTS Fme Congo TEA ;
5 do. Orange Pekoe do ;

many valuable fur-bearing species, as ounces, 
I panthers, tapirs, deer, antelopes, peccarils and 
1 warrees, (animals of tbe hog kind,) ce vie»,mys&amsa

White and Coloured STAYS-;
Sewed HABIT SHIRTS and CHEM1ZETTES 

Infants’ Frock BODIES, Rob-* and CAPS ; 
Sewed Insertion* and Edgings :

FRONTS and COLLARS,

I

Time change to eternity, 
And darkness to day

■
i

Gent ’s SHIRT
Do. Silk Pocket and Neck HANDK’FS, 

Cotton Batting, Round Cottons, Combs, Bruslies 
Whalebone, Small Wares, &.C. &.c.

.If 1".
The Subscriber feels grateful for the liberal sup- 

bv strict
Lobsters and shell-fish are abundant

JAMES BURRELL. 
Corner of Ring and G remain Sslreit.112 C A Senseuibf.i;St. John, Mardi21,1651Nov. 5.

25 Hhd*. GENEVA;
10 Do. Murtcll’v BRANDY.
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY : 

30 Kegs Coleman’s MUSTARD;
6 Case* do. Best SI’ARCH \
2 Cask* Mixed P1CKLLS ;

20 Bags Black PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

Fall Importations. From the (/tasgw Daily Mtil, Feb. '28.
I .N ST AU. A II ON OF Silt Kl FF ALISON

Rector of the Glasgow Univeksitv1 Per ships Lisbon from London, and Thetis from 
Liverpool—

country as slaves, and coloured persons sprung 
from the intercourse of Europeans with Afri
cans and Indians. They are engaged in cut-

Grocery Goods.
Just Landing, per *4 Edward.”

Ill Packages Grocery Goods, I
— COMPRISING —

'

3,814 9.809
In 1823 the population numbered 5,179, 

and consequently has nearly doubled itself in 
‘27 years. 'Flic Indians are probably included 
in the enumeration of thc coloured races.— 
The number of slaves manumitted in 1834 
was 1901, ninl the compensation paid 
1' 101.398.

i
Pet. 15, 1850

L



sag—mmm
maikif upon this hilt he could not avoid n«>lnoil»», anti the people in lhe two wealthy parishes , left to the option or' tie’ people, lie believed it Ch'di in explanation and support ut the nil. Ire persevered. His «real mind disregarded all oppo-
wltnt had fallen last evening from the lion. and "fluid be obliged tô pay most of the cost. He n as 1 should be optional. Were they to try to force it lie considered it a measure ol very great xm* snion, tor tic saw in futurity the success of bis gigantic

i m-mmm
feeling* toward* each oilier. I hi.-» G m « ruinent was j land ceuld Vote for them. VV‘*v call one officer ( as they used the weapon of moral suasion, the peo rhioueh this Province It wn* il-o imnortant !",p.rt?'t "" llll‘ ""'lay, hui the income lias nearly 
virtually the same as U.at wind, existed last year; ; Warden, and another Secretary T.easurer ? Peo j pie were content, and many joined them, but if j that if contemplated a heavy charge upon the a'lihave freeT'ilsilV \'iT -v,'urs 'i,e
it could not be considered a m-w Government inero- | pie were apt to entertain vogue notions of the tin- ! they should try force they would stir up the peo- | resources of the Province. Hon. members will he sufficient u, Jay ïifuiv cxuenM-Tof
Jy because one innn—the Atiurncy uencrui hou portance of ollicvrs with high-sounding titles, j pie to resistance. lie believed those institutions j should turn their attention to it, and be gov- Goverument, including their splendid '
joined it ; that liiin. gentleman 111,8 opposed tu tin? j Why nut call the presiding officer *• Chau man ?" would do very well in populous districts, but they j erned by this : “do the advantages to he do- j tidniu-ms. ami a man living in die State of New York 
(loverniiieiit last ve;.r. bui « ho imputed improper ; Why nut conotitute the Clerk of the Peace Chair- j would nut answer where the country is thinly in- ! rived warrant the risk:" lie.believed the bill ! will not l>e «axed °ae larihn'g towards th« support^of
motives to him ? It mis nut fair to impute impro- j man of the Municipality ? That was an office ' habited. They would never do fur the back set- ! was guarded as much ns necessary, and having |1!.t|1 ! „ !> » m'ù” r ! ! ■. ni,. win .‘‘.<'Ulllry !(bcnr.-1,Pa ') I 1 lll‘
per motives to Imn then, neither was it lair to impute j (Chik of the Pe.ce; which the fîill would not ' tlcmetus, and should not be forced upon them. | looked into the subject and gave it his conside- i Pl.i|,t, 0II m';mv ,,i i i.e^ nrerienn1 hues ' and" ihe* ran id !
improper momes to those who opposed the Govern- I abolish, and of couise he must still be paid, al , Thete was one thing they ought not shut their j ration, he had no doubt but the money would illfreasc „f lra\d and commerce «lie,ever Railways \ nP wn4 -|BI. Ihp r.nvermnent had
nient last year, and were still opposed to it. Ilav- 1 though the Hill would relieve him from h.s present ' eyes to j he wotiWl tell lien, mcniheis, and '.ell the ^e wv^ expended. X\ hen he enunciated hts are laid down, and inferring from these statistics tliai , h . w _ nn_ r p. mPnmirPQ
,„g *■„! ll.i- -mcli, ho would proceed to the con- ; duties ! tiomethmg had been said about persona!,- ,re-ple of this Province, that the moment they a- ! v‘fW8' ** U>adf.r rf ll“' government, after hij mesa,ne results maybe expected here } I nol.fattcrlTowmuch itmipht end tosh enotfT-
aiderai inn of the Hill, lie was in favor of Mu met- 1 ties, and reference to the local affairs of the conn- dupted Municipal Institutions they must he prepnr- return horn NoiLhutnbviltmd, he had « ec «- Mr. (ni.nr.itr was opposed t„ the mn-asnre. ( the . , f ,, , (a
pal Corporations, lie believed the time had arnv- in s, and he d-d think yesterday that 1rs h oun d 1 oil to sunnort their own roads ami britlffss and the ! B8al"st-the Government taking stock in xai - | hon ...ember read i,<„„ n ,>erio,l,cal ceiom, »i3ti»i.cs, fn hur p.isition-for he would tell them plain
ed « hen 'he ncoole should bo minuted wiili il.o ' » ,< , v ,i, i i '/ m i i ‘ r. , 1 ways. Since that, however, he had been eal- rending So show that Railways didiiotnay in Lngluiid.) lv, that if lie could turn them out by opposingmanage nent of .heir own local nfW I m ! N,° e Î* ^ (Mr* fol!"F,,n) T ls* ^ And as to ! le(l t0 cntcr into tho bubjcct now before ■ If «Always would net pay in such a emu,try a. Lug. the It II, he wou d rather the Bill should pasi
•roubh* he èlminWIhkïiïL I u'o îîl n I g" f “ r ^ Hr "'V'" l,e fVl, à'ke'1 up™ ,lU; I bacf *'’l'lv,s l,i,-v,"»r loxe8’ Bni1 wad,"kr !lir‘ the Committee m»re minutely, and the result j p«v hf- ? lis was in am| ljlP Government remam (laughter.)
-*vlr rJ • " - «ilh them, lie tou-dun- . conduct of the Miramicln.magistrales. lie had ' mud and water !.. get out tu tho Slum town to of th;it consideration, and the consultations «'Oism. and a was hke thm which existed in Lun- Mr NccdUa„, uouIll „how tile hon. member for
ewer tor lit» own County that the people were pre- c.me too different conclusion to day, however, for ' take a part in avlf-guvernnieiit, it was eut of the with his eollea-uve was that lie had altered his ."l,ere lllP) collected .huge sums oi money lor Queen's (.Mr. Gilbert; an instance of the benefit aecru- 
pared tor the change. I here were intelligent men he had fallen in with a petition sent lo this House quest,on ; they could not do it. The legal g. ut!.- j mind so far as This railway was concerned, and wiuld‘«hde ihe,?. Ztfclf oersmL'iii Lollon in^10 f^n,nrr? VX railways, by telling him what was
ill all the out-panshe8 quite capable of managing a few years ago by Mr. Williston, now a inemher ' men from Hi. John knew nothing about the back he now thought that it was better to take stock u|„> never heard u.e Word preached ! Ii :1ns Ihll the in^umilv d?n eh
the parochial unairs. He ihoughi the same must for Northumberland, inveighing in bitter terms 1 settlements, and ihe many obstacles in the way of; in this railway than to offer u loan and take sc- should pass, ii would have a wuiieiing mid ruinous in- was no Ics^than S;i;),450 !—"fMrGiibert—Milk from^*
be the case in uihcr counties, i! the people only against ilios»i magistrates oi whom lie was vest, r 1 their being incorporated. He should vote f * the eurity .on the line. It was evident that the IWnre upon the cmmirv. t|IP Chalk Hills fu-So matter : die freight showed
knew it ; but they had been taught <o consider aelt- , day the apologist, and pnx ing for their dismissal ! passing oftlm bill, and oppose its hemj made co- Governiitent ought to do something tor this Mr. Moniooneky was not opposed to the princi- tliat an enormous ququiifv had been sold. lie had but
government a mnch more ditficnli thing than it | (Laughter), lie hud found the petition on the fÿ 1rs ercive. Having thus express, <1 his opinion upon >' they wished it to go on. It had P ! '* g! i: J1*’“*'?,«Î? fi'i^nn^ur JVwà?- Jiule *« f.a>' on‘h« billI aii.;r the able-peer lies that had
really was. It there was any parish ill the Province , of the House, and by permission of the House he the general principles of the hill, he would lor- , } }'V»n hia mind, anil he ackuow- Ian,,dt blll be considered the sum con,e.«plated by ,he 'orTc'lhàî'ïnstcad of ihe onîos't'ïn SnïTaTboIis th^
where the people are incompetent lo manage their would now read H. (’I In; hon. member then read bear going into the details until the diflerunl etc- ! 1 l!r ',lv1'f 01 (bv reasoning, that it th.. ( |$i|i far |,Pyonil uur means. If JCiVt on i sierling wa> were indebted to them for^Wloine (hem throurfaJiK
own affairs, they were not fit to vole for the repre- ! the petition, a,.ml roars of lo tighter from all ports of tiens came fairly before the Committee. 3 1 «îdïbr wbT "l i".au.1 of f"r ! this measure. He for one would support them yhen
«•motives to this House, and should be disfranchise ,he House). The Committee would of course op- His Honor th- Sneal er said that si,,,-,. !„• found that th- ' ^ ‘ }vhoJc "ork \md£l »lol,sagc. «'"^ Andrews I,ne, inakiug ahogeiher i.3,,0flOO iur- thcy were right, a„4 tlrey were right now. Theyoccd
ed. He believed with the hon. member for York preeiale the hon. gentleman's consistency and ns- nassin" or mcrtioifol'diis bill xvould mit alluttilie(ît>v,-ni- lf must hint the sale ot shaiom J,n gland, for ri nc> lie inii:pi on winch wmi.d be £-l,btXt a vear. not look so much astonished because they were right
(Mr. Taylor) Mint Municipal Corporations was part j cube to a proper source ills violins, when he ruse "«‘“t. l-nd tint the hon. Attorney General tns: willing the ^^whoîe Une t o°be niOTV'lv^l to the Province s'fnuied n ", rhe i;;1earS'.\mv!1 if lire (.’.own lands were w^d^cx-Jr bSdtii ,,noVto the muïes^on "the
n!ld r,CCl e lrPrhlblC C*urrn,nenlt °lU! lll,Hl V* ,,l,? ?laCU )eiileri,a-V’un<! ln >«>e most m. tilel.i‘I ' ^ f-^.OOO. WerethevVnid bv a loan, tuk- «"«X- a»d «»» province revenues pledged to ibis Debentures, because he believül .hc line would
the system could not be properly carried out « nh- d.gnant manner any reflections upon the ability and ™ 'h loul<l 1,01 °|,p0hl , p"u 1 ? ing a mort»a-e on the line mid the undertak- ’“•ero would the mnoum required, lor public OIlcv.
cut them. Now that being the case, they should , integrity of the Nor.hu,,,be, land magistrates-the ntï^SrdTdK.^om i-'g shw,ld pmve successful, the money would I SffS ,m. '.“Sdi up'll y’hre^S Mr' Barukrik «PP-se the Bill, first
be introduc'd simultaneously oyer the whole 1 ro- immaculate men why,,, lie had eét down in lue pe- !,ud after ihc pas>iiJ of ih.'s bill they must suppv.-i ihcir be repaid ; but were it to foil the Province ' duti.-* and direct taxaiion. 1 > I because he did not think tho Province ought to
Vince ; ,1 introduced oil the voluntary system, ns i tltiun ns everything bad. and unlit to hold Her own roads, hmtgcs nml schools. They hud tu-eii Iv^i'l.iiing j must lose its money. It would .be precisely C-npiain Robinson knew the editor of die Journal take Stock, and secondly, because he thought
laid down in the Bill, one county w,.uld accept it Majesty’s commission ! (Much loughter.) To rc year idler year from-brut m worse.tuiiil „ow they nad laid ‘ the same under the provisions of the present | quoted i.y die hon member for Queen’> ; he was one the sum asked for was much larger than the
and another reject, nml thus the House w. uld be turn to the Bill, U was exceedmolv Ion* and tedious à deep scheme to M-izo all the public money and spend it ! hill. The Committee would thus perceive that j oi die Diicc.ors of the ah. Andrew* and Quebec Rail- circumstances of the country warranted,
'««“'•t'"* hrrn :,fll,e |,r"v occipyinsr ,1.0 b,„dt.,.,d With machinery, .,,dy.-, it WX-he Mm.i- “ûT-'h.T! 2 KLTtoTdSL ,te : "ll!’0"rl1 hv. his »» '? ">= Alter eery br.ef -peecho.'i,, rapport of ,he
aarne time, and at the same expense, ns if leg,slot- cipul Bodies power to enact their own bye laws, so ,|.,-y would not let well ahm," I hey had aireadx driv-,, Ul ,Vi,,'.,,nncilpl‘; "?3, })v.cttX mu?h tbe samc; i iry w,-r,; concerned. He (C-pi. R ) was in favor . f Bill from Messrs. Wiliiiot and Hatmington, the 
,ng for (lie xvhole. In addition to this, win e a dlf- that there was no chance fur uniformity. Asa awj.v out of the country ;vn thousand of tire foist if the in- j nnil he xxus amely light m changing his views ilii-s Bill. He found, bv examining die returns, dial question was token, and the BUI sustained, by
feront policy prevailed in tho different counties, contrast to fins, showum tin .i. If. rent construction hnbiiants—the sons of theold loyalists—the vêrjrbone and si- upon the tuhjeit "hen he saw it was Fdr the wherever ltuilwavs were laid down, the amount of u division of 3H to 5.
which would lead t.. bickerings and ci issatisfact ton, of i„en*« . ’ . ' -7 rend I, bill introduced into I new of the country, and now they were gome to drive axvay j good ot the country. Ihe I rovinco would be travel increased to an enormous extent. [The lion.

II* * : S:" '■ ! . h, ,hj Hoa. Mr I  ̂ NEW-BUL-NSWICK REVENUE BILL.
out which ‘he nrmchfosM' R KU H°Wtl ' ' ■«=• 'i"lding it up) the whole bill , lie mevtiims and vote 10 pm die ('«.unties to ail the expense whcn the Province would advance a like sum ; '••*«» =' Kuilway there, and also upon one of the Oh... fable
out winch .he principles ot llcspons.ble Govern- panted o,. - -« -«mill elieei ot paper.. (The they rpnld was no mailer lo them how ...ucl, dm eoun- j and 8(l Qn d Thia he thought R"'lwflyil J ,, -b<
ment could never be carried out. !• or these reasons hon. membe. .. • ,| the bill —onssinff Pome try was taxed, tor knoxx.ng they had go, noding.it wasnn- .^J . J f. , , , “ t Mr. Chahk wouM el.eerfully support die Bill. He 1851, a
he (Mr. Ritchie) was in favor oCa Bill that P . mo‘T, ‘ , Diu-passing Fom Me ,or t,lcni to J diu: lhi..J; un(l lte whole must ««w «.sufficient guarantee, for people would not |,ad s-eu enough of Ra.lways to know ihe immense
make the a dont,o,l of Municinal (llîi.n!!'; commendatory,tn,. •<« he proceeded-which £0mc from Hie ,K.«kels oi ,lie old soulvrs. As for the rail- I risk their money unless they saw good reason lie,.Hit every hrancii of indus,ry derived from die*n— ARTICLES SUBJECT TO- DUTY.-SPECIFIC.

11 r , , v,,ri,urull"ns mi- was concisely drawn, was simply, to incorporate ways they talked of building, even if die Prov.nce was able, to believe that it would prove a paying under- IN, travelling one* between London and Liverpool, ho Apples, per bushel, £0- 0
pera !VC. lie as .1 arc flint many notl. members the county of Halifax), lie should eny no mure at and they should be lim.-ltcd, ami the ears runuiug over iln-m. ! taking. conversed with a Manchester manufacturer, travelling Axes, each, of 3Ibs. weight and upxrard 0 l
diterod With him on Uns pom,, and therefore he present: he should not oppose going ’into d. tails, thev would never pay lie, would not take «Hem ns a g.n. Ilis Honour THF. SPEAKER said he intcnclc.Ho »° Liverpool ,» purclmse cotton, who informe.! bin.that Butter, per hundred weight, 0 0

te',d"v,,ber,oon,pmi ",cm ti-/v" T.r««h*™..«.,*.»*,» r-.«r .h=
r r> V i i I , , me*f,u,er LonId never pass in its present s'ate : tt was like tan ai, ter» ' xvhole country crying out for it. He gave the warehouse xx iihin six hours Boon eini-irr.i.ehow lone Barley, per bushel,for C..rletun w ho had spoken ot the close of the the Indian's gun, it wanted a new stock, lock, awl Sir. Willis,on her»* made some observations, alleging hon. Attorney General great credit for bringing p would mke him loelf.-ct this l». f.,re the lfo.tn.ad was .Barley Meal, per hundred weight, 
debate yesterday, (Mr. Lnghe-h) ; lie had been | burn l ; (Laughter.) that he had not bc.-n inconsistent, as represented by Mr. in the bill, especially because it was 30 popular; eonsirurted.he was informed that it would then take Buckwheat, per bushel,
generally pleHB.-d with that hon. tin tuber's shrewd j Mr. Huy .tard sauf it was remarkable that the Ritchie, as n change in rhe t'emmission of Magistrales for it would strengthen the Government, ami that from five to six days This enormous saving uf time Buckwheat meal, per hundred weight, 0 2
remarks, but he was wrong when be justified the ! principal opposition to the hiil came from ihe hml Northumberland I11..I taken place since the dau- of his pvti- was a thing all governments should endeavour *i,s- «I* bourse, a saving of money. He knew mer- handles of all kinds, except Sperm and
Guvernmeni in bringing down a bill with the detat s i >»t,nlenien from St John Kiev were renllv im tion to the Assembly. ...... . i to do: (laughter,) He ditfered with the horn <‘h«int< and manutaciurvr»m England who had doubled Wax, per pound,crudely fi.lrd in, prafeMin* »dl,U«l U,c dl,„l, ,! b7 eTol lo Attorneyi„ then,odo ofÏÏ,Zr«U!S5iSrSS3,",i: «ThSSÏ- ÂÏÜÏÏ „
the House to corrector alter them. T ho Govern- I oppesu the Bill in detail, but to oppose the bill in pledge»! liimsclfto his constituents 10 suppoit tile l.iil, and i rallV'a3 • be thouglit the Goveri.roent sl^uld member hail spi.hen about die Province giving wild Cattle ot ah k.uds oyer one year old, 2 0 0
ment should, ill submitting such an important tliea- <0(0 while tltr-v Dru'essL-d tliemsi-vles m fovnr ,,f would do so the more cheerfully as it was notcocrciv»*. I n()t stock, 111 the line, but loan money to lands to facilitate the construction of railways ; Inn vnceac, per hundred weight, 0 14 0
sure ae thia. have given the matter the muet serons M un ciml Cu..,.muime « - 1 . r Mr. R van said lie hatl intended to have mejte a few ot.- j the Company, taking security on the whole whai then ? woul.i it not increase tire value <>f those vidt-r. per gallon, 0 0 3dehbîwîs MH «rS»TT.rnS?- o »((.( u .rrva.ioMS upon U.iS moaruro, bm Uc badlcoi mi,.,,..led, Hock, =, was done by the State of Mmacbn- ......... l,f, , ,|, „„„e.j ,vil.l ............... .................... Cl„, k, », Clock Case, of all kind,. «tch,0 1.5 0

,ni-hi,’, ^ .L i. .! , P . I Iwv loutid holt with the ho», the reii.itrk, k iittcu.M to l»vô offered hav.njbeen »!ro«. setts. He agreed with the opinion, expressed i-t hnv, ,l,„ ,n,i„„y. ho «..old -iv, s.„, Colfee, per pound, 0 0 1*
noyen and connected with the whole, and brought Altnriuy General tor not having made up his mmd dy made by those who wen* quicker on me wing. II ! l,v the hon. Attv. General on a former occasion, out ».! a hundred, and considei the «ne ace remaining Coals, per ton. 0 I o"
it down i0 the House Paying • here is our bill, and itnalterubly upon every section of the bill, and sl,ou.klnow "M'rcl-V«J.v ll‘al •*« «'«« favoral.l *toMun.. .pal In- ; ai'ld regretted that he had altered his mind,- Won!, mute ilmn the whole .> worth *u preset, l! .Ire chairs, per dozen,' (in addition to any
we will stand or fall by it.” He did not mean lu brought it clown saying You mav either accept or SI"!U,V nnd Wl,uld sHl*lJOrl }‘|e principles of he L .. bat ,t | h ” .hink lhe reftsons hc Rave flll. doing 'TJ* •*l"'"id1?,;,X !,ut '\'reo v dutv imposed on Chairs and paitsoi
say that the House should not have power to alter reject, but you shall not alter it!” Now bud he' " '$?. w^H nml^^c^E^L it not fb, «» wee suLenL lie inhabitants of Ma^ taSSiii-' Chairs by this Act.) P
lhe details of a Government Bill to a certain extent, done that, those hon. members would l»ov«* been tiré- remarks made bv -ire humainl him net memoir lor chusetrs were a knowing people ; they managed du* peculation mut .i.e revenue—inrrra*mg tire valu- Corn Meal, per ba^rei of 196 lbs.,
but they should not alter the principles, or it they omong the first to object lo such a course, tmd tin y Varlcton. That hon. member had impoted improper mo- their affairs better than we do ours, and he of property on the hue, and farm produce, and cause Fruits, (dried) per hundred weight,
did it should be deemed a Government defeat ; and would have been right. But lie had not pursued fives to him, hut how would he l.ko him (Mr^Ji ) to retort, would like to follow their example. If the great benefit to die country bv the expend.nue of a Horses, Marcs, Geldings, each,
in thi# Bill, mav.v of" its main principles wtrv em- that Course, and they found fault with him because !l,,d >njpm».‘ improper motives 10that hoi,, member in assist- Çommittee were in favour of the bill as it stood, farse airnmu, nf foreign capiial. Lard, per pound,
boJ„J lelb.tofceBlwe.NH». He «Imh.ed .hat he cx;„eecd l,.m«ll «ill,,,, u, al-.er ih, d«,e,k k““ 1fe'taS,’JCd^d. mid '«• hc "uald lieved ui'ur.lTZr'.ïïr^'^LeîlSi: L^2ft^;Jw*r* “*rn'“ *ttd
I» was possible lor tlie Guvernmeni to have been in Hc (Mr. Hayward) held that the hon. Attorney yet, with the same Government in power, and only one ad- rather the aid was given b> loan. wavs. Jim he would like for some of the advocates of , , ,. .
earnest in reference to this measure—that they mm/ General was quite right in submitting the details tli,io“»,,ie bon. member Imd forfeited bis pledges and t>e- Mr. Okay said he differed from His Honour «hv Bit I to show him wl.at assurance tlre.e «as of the “‘î’tan , antl , css d per doz
hove the bill at heart, but from the circumstances of to the majority of the House. No one man could comc a ««'^rnnicHt supporter ! He (Mr. ».) could not the Speaker ; he liked the bill best as it stood. Sc«“ia se.-ti-.n of the line beiug built, provided ^a« *Tr *
the case he should draw a contrary conclusion. If frame a bill si perfect that an amendment fo, the ^LlnredT^od^Lt^ «ÏÏÏÏ’B »nd vLld give it his cordial ami unqualified «be New Brunsw.cU ponton o. ,t were hmsbed, ^i^nTa vil*
he must judge from 'lie dhsI,—if he must judge better could not be made m that House; (Hear don»*/ Tin- hon. member lvffalso stated tha* his eonvivti- eupport. He was glad to have the opportunity fro“r', ^Vl omTlr‘11 ôwe nôw'bt^fogbTnd. !n«hirh with’duty), whether in bottles8 or
from whut had transpired t.iat very morning, when hear). He was in favor of the bill ; he knew that vus iu favour of this bill were materially sheugthed by of following so quickly after the hon. Attorney he staieJ that if tire British Government refused their otherwise, per "nllon
lhe hon. leader ol the Government (Mr. Street.) and hie county wonted it i and he would l.ke to see ita hear.ng him (Mr. tfoedham) lecture, fields yory'mud, General, as he could now show him that the pUarantee. there were capitalists in Ifogtand who woeld Meats, fresh, per hundred weieht. o 
an hon. member of the Government <Mr. Rankin) provisions extended to the parishes if it could be ra'ilo^ îCnn^of ^0pp°8*tl.ou h,Ç bad the other day characterized advance the money upon the guarantee of Nova Baited and
were found in . minor.,, uf «> ,o,ing .g.m,, ,h= done w„h„u, m„=n m.clL'ry. He would no, J’S mSh5l"^ rï™ ÆÆ, .S rX ^.nTvlSv'îluÂTaCn . met Mi" r.tcm, „id hc had elvc„ proof ,h.„ he With an
principle of the people electing their own officers, say that some amendments would not bv necessary sider it a bill in favour of Municipal Corpora,»ns. but a bill surc that WU9 actua]i,? for tbc eood of the was in name” fo support of this measure, mid dial In* per hundred weight
and against that reform which he considered moat when they came to the details, and if any were to prevent their adoption.—[hear, hear] He bad lectured t He wouldtell tlio hon Speaker why thought it would prove a paying line, bv ukiug XI000 the first

,» good Cvernmc, in »l,i, coumrj. vme oflmd hy membe,. uf «be oppoeni,,» which he ” Sc ,“'ck «IWk If ,i,e »kTc line f«~b: fcUd hon. Juyr
by bell,, , I-judge from ,1m he .ee hound lo be thought would improve lhe b.ll, hc would support to Sn.S2iriv ovd nil d" «“vïvm rnre.™.-,-, wo- m--r,w.Kl for i'300.000 currency, it would '<'1 o”.T'!'? ■' Q-'d hf Ti
lu ve .hat at Ilm&i two members of lhe Government them, having die privilege uf voting, and c vui. I,y hniloi ; and be impossible to dispose of the stock ; it would wfthii, /lim.clf. - Our Uailwnv is done."1 Were bid
t*er«* adVt*rs»i to Lie principle of the people ma nag- Mr. Gray was not certain that this was the pro- ‘he power to be ceded to tin- pa.plc t«* elect every parisii be utterly useless to go to Europe to a<k capi- given to the line in the shape of a loan, scour t y being
ing tlie.r own atluirs. He (Mr. Ritchie) would not per time for him to take part in tho discussion, amt every county officer. '1 hat was ili<* measure lie bad talists to take stock, while the whole line was taken on the whole work, it would never have done to
go for the postponement of the bill, but when they as I.e was in favour of the bill although on nosed advocated; not such a moirer» I tiling as ibis. He was ou- mortgaged for that amount : (hear, hear.) lie go into the market with it seeking capitalists to take
«me 'Chedc,.,', should he prepared .0 move ,= «ume uf ,ts du.e,,, i bu, ax hon. member. KÏIT J Übelieved .ho ,h« the mum,,, of «he l-rovi„co
sever» mportun a-terutions ; and .f they were not ally were express,ng the.r opinions, he would make pass the bill !” Why . could drey „«,. alter the details s'o fould best be secured by taking stock in the dre S would^^not^ mT The ^JnllSts woi«l,l sav-
earned lie woo'd then oppose the passing of the a lew remarks. He should not oppose the bill be- ! as to alter all die great principle» of tire lull ? and it they linP- lhe first point to be considered was, will •• y „„ r;sk nothing, au«l y«m place all Stock-holders in
bill, for the bill in its present shape was not « hat cause there were sumv things in it he did not like ' wcrt‘ «° do s°> wo“kl tlit* Atiornev General still claim it as the line pay : (lhe hon. anu learned member a f.,|se position, lor yon advance a small portion of tin*
Hie country named, mid wo„1,l, ,f payed, prevent He wa8 ,„ faveur uf Mumcienl InEUiutione nnd 'j-,-,“1'1 ’ " --,'1 ;« - ............... . i-ocnrcihe, ! Whai here showed the geographical petition of the am. lane sornhiy on the whole. " II, Mkrod
the adoDiion of the verv in«littiti.m* it i,| *n i .1 ■ , . P *ns" utiotis, nnu did it amount to, this acconimodaimg announcement of the Lower Provinces,—their eastern position, situ- that a loan granted in that manner, would be mi

h ir .Vo yh , Vn u . d wibIk d to see them introduced as quickly as posst- Attorney General s ! II.* . «...tou.lcl iluit u was tant.,mount at0 ulo<(. to thc most expeditious sailin'» course to the undertaking rather than beneficial, and he was i
lailish If those who brought m the bill hud been ble, and hoped that if this bill passed and one or, lu his bringing down a bill having for it’s tillc •• A Bill to t«» Europe—the interest felt iu England, the very gliul to fin.Âbat die hum Attorney General had j 

ip .•>«•»,, the; would .,eee broughl in one tl.,1 iwo Cuunlms become incorporated, oil,era weald j »•«** Mm/np,! Cemoralk*. » id, no, .. secuon of ,t L-nited lnd Canada, in thc proctienbilitv «-ci raure le ehcr hi, miml. He «..aid >;„i-fv ibe |
woulu suit the people, whereas it wus easy to per- soon follow In reference in the d-n I-- I.,, h,d framed ; for just as well might every «cctiou be led blank. . , frn,n ti,o ,,1,1 „.n,M Committee in referenc»; to tho interest taken m this linece.ve that this hill would nev-r work The first I he ,I , vL„, ,io, i ,B »!im . . ! as for ,t to be fill.i.l «.d, Mel ons and caUed a Govern- ot shortening the route from the old world to in Great Britain, bv mentioning one dreumslai.ee A
section nrovided that n mm.iu l t « i\t n,° «-1 mmuniiaiion With Ins hon. colleague , ment measure.wlien the leader ««I thc Government expre-s- the nexv, &c ) ^ ere Halifax made the depot house in Glasgow had offered iofurnish the inm for tire i

, .p at a county could bo tncorpor- . (Mr. Rnclne) upon the matter, but lie had taken a j ed himself |.erfevtly willing f.-r the House, lo strike out «eery for Atlantic Steamers, and this line constructed, whuk- line, and take one half th«- amount in Stock, in- 1
ateu 'vnenever two-tnirds ol the p-ople, assembled copy of the bill home w nh him the nrevi-rus even- I M("“011 011,1 ^«bstiiim* one »<f tin ir own. The establishing the said Steamers would cease going on to Bos- depcmlcm of the line bcconrng, ns it probably would. ! 
nt o pubic meeting, might desire it. To this he j ing and given it a careful perusal, markimr the ere- I •'/umnl’a.1 « orporati.-ns >vos «"i«* of those great organic ton and New York, and this would shorten the tire great highway between the I'nited States and Eng-
had already expressed Ins dissent. He would then i lions he llmuylil n mured amendm. iit and hv re- pJ,a,lé*,s ,,u t,ur c‘,o^,,uti«m wn.< h shouldI emanate irom the sailing distance about 500 miles ; and as it is land, that section of it from St. John to WestmorelandZZZnJü î°hh 7Ut?; "r °f 6,° -f* — «• h«f no.. ÎHlnle fos ; ttffl “‘TTc well Lwn that a railway car will travel two ^ouueet ^ of the
foKifor * «should involve the Ppeakmg. he found that he had marked the same .here to oppose the pVJnt Government, believing them to miles to a steamer s one-tins, with the effors 33 n^ Um£rÏ si." geJ TeSS...... -
late of the Government, since it could not be alter- , sections to which h.s lion. coIJ.n. mu- objected, and l,t' “«" orthy the vonfi.tem-e of the people ; and if any thmg ! made to shorten the distance on the other side tbtiir illlvrcst8BwouUl llo |ongef be conflicting. He also
ed Without changing the whole principles of lhe j had intended to propose the ssme amend.„enta • so was wanting to confirm h,u< iu I. - belief, this bill would of the Atlantic, would shorten thc time of tra- believed dial when lire first car would run over thebUl. Thai sect,on « as r, fere nee to Ihe qual.fi- f that îhey perfect coiic.de^ f! o, m ni H favc b1e,“l ^T"J: 1,0 wo“M "I1"''f**"*° \ wiling from London to New York from three line, the value of the land in dm vicinity would be in- 
cation of electors. It provided tint a mmi root 1 1 if, m„k, ] S if, ii « ° °- " " he would hol«l tin* (loxenniuut r«-pon«ble for their mva- to lour davs. It must be also taken into consi- creased twenty-five percent. In travelling l»v Rail-
nor vote for a Councillor unless he w„a 1 Uru „ I “ |Wa!, ,"gl‘ l,,ne.t1° ^stubl'sh those inslitu- : .<urcs ; and he opposed u bvcansv h "»n<.dered u calculai- deration that these Provinces from their geo- way in the Stare vf New York, hc had been sinrek by
Zlil. i i v' uacillor un,tsa hc was s British lions, tor the peop'e Would remain in lonorailCC lo ed m retard tire udopuon of Munuipal Corporations rattier „raDhival not:,ion wfcre free from all coni'Teti- the simple and com calent manner in which farmers eon- 
Subject, had resided tn the parish nt least a year, | a certain degree until they were called upon to than fnednam the inovenu";. : xio\ as no rarallel line could bo laid down in veved their poultry, butter.eggs. Ac., to market. A
owned real estate in the parish worth forty-shillings i manage their own local ma ter* An inai-nre l..,d Mr McLeod was n«.t m t ivour ot .Mm.retpa! ( ornorau- n para*ul [l™i couUl Uc ‘«id down in ,|vi ucar ,lu> ^,v fifty to a hundred miles
o-vear or leased laud in ihe u .we „r . ! ,"anBeti meir " a-ters. An ms unce bad ons. Whatever other Counties n.iglit üiiuk of them, he U- any other country. 1 here was no risk to run, lr«»m the Chv brouEht his roods to a depot safely
v _ ' i l „ i i i . ‘ v , p been mentioned by Ins Honour the Speaker lati'ly, lieved that Kilims was not prepared to adopt them. He , lor it ever the travelling nnd traffic over the line locked uu in à tin bo” or cose ; hc would sec it placed
mincmle invofved iusl ». nrntiCL îî'* “< » dismd.rl» public mei-lmg I,. Id 111 Portland. looked upon Uic -ysic,,,.v,d, die Hill was no, , khould imluce competition by laying down ono- m ,!,e Irom, and U.e,,' relnni and allen.l to his orllinarv |
pr,nc,|ik involved, jj«l a. muc.i as though the I his showed that they were behind the sge.-lliol uni'erahvo lie «.add noi ,.|i|Hi«e u. la'l.emi- diere was ) tlier line through these Provinces, the shores business »u Ids form. Ills ageni in New York kepi a
Government had said every tsx-paycr shall vote; the people engl-l to have been inslrucied in self- 8"“d sense enough n, King s io reje,, -[to,shier.) He j must lirst he enormously hill,. Were this line ke,-to unlock lhi, ii„ rose, dispotod of,he goods. p„r-
they must hive del,hers,ed upon this, before ihey government years ,C„. lie ... surprised a, Ihe SLtuu", "f .CIto’.'hKî” “idd Iron.re 'onstrne.ed it would run within a sliort dist- vksgjd such «ti*, as ,l,e fanner might respire Iron,
came lo such a conclus,on. It w„ on, of Ihose «mark, uf the hon. end learned member for Carlo- some «mïiîCnV,^tnhhe demils.' 3 ^ I '“>«■ of Fredericton, to which there would of h',' ”‘'''S’.SJ'I w"'™.;'më^nn!.nê
deliberate acts, involving a great principle, for ton yesterday. '1 hat hon. member Imd imputed Mr. Chapman doubled the applicability <.f those inslitu- i course be a-branch ; it would also intersect the nrüP|ef enclosed * lei ihcineontrvst this with a farmer
which tlie Government should b0 held responsible. improper inoltvea to ceitum hot), members who dp fions to this Province, and was glad u> so.* the bill propos- ■ line Irom St. Andrews to Woodstock, and thus liny miles from St John frequenting thc market. He
And what was their proposition? Why, it was to posed the bill } he had asserted that had it émana- » 10 ca)e°p,'on:d- ,He w.ih much dial had in a short time most of thc counties in thc Pro- m,ist keep a strong waràon ,u.d a good pair of horses,
take a step backward. None but freeholders of led from another source, word for word.it would onhe^iruin-rb |,e tinChv" vmco wouldbc connected by railway. What leave Irenre tire day previous,., ay Ins own expenses and
40. annually, or lessees of five pounds annually, no, been opposed. II.,., d.d he know ? ^uZZeii ÜTÆvXSKÏ,: hJ.vf T' JT’ lS° man 'If fern ,,‘v
conlrl vote I proposed lo Asfranchut Hie rale- Thai hon. end learned member came In lhe House i *“*>'•. inïris Province^ „‘'1" h«rl token place even hi. bllS? &»“ JS Xn mmm h„" "S U.u same
payera holding no such property, who. under the pledged lo oppose the present Government iiM a- ! U\V n.f‘*w.f,'n,arks lr,‘l" Mr- Hiitheway an I l>r Thom- in thls \ï ,'x tthe establishing nt telegraph manuer_labout three davs of

khï T m<,7b" °f ,h« npp«'“nn" by Mr* j ^.... ................. ............. ...

eieci neir own pansu othccre. 1 hid was no acct- taken the hrei opportunity to turn round and sup- I ____ through the Province from Amherst to Calais
Md ê ibmliled‘lo^hc r'vi ion” f'i’l e"rl'0"' 'T'.'h p,,rthll"”n = ,nü V'1 l,ellai1 ll,‘ar'1 ! S., inn ,v. M,..el. :.'.-TI„«n, ...nh,s .Mr Knebie .hair- nnnlher line was in operation iretween .St. John
and etibmitled to .lie r« \i>ion oftlie House; but it t.ie hon. mcmbci a motives, or ask what those mo- j man of the commute.* .m Hie ivniimy b.. ;wurtMe»<r*. Boy-l and Fredericton, which at present was the best
was a deep scheme which tho Government could lives were. He hoped the hon. member would he ' a»"1 Fitzgeru .l, reported thaï the cminnt.-e m. i Un» mon;, stock in the counti v. and which would be contin- 
not but have constdered m all its bearmgs. He more guarded in h.s language for tho future. Ifo I '"S ?'"*-ü u.,d «..led ued to Quebt-e m ihe spring, and stock was sub-
, Ur. R.) determined In divide the House noon feared them was ieo much pcrsnnalil,.., m Ural | Sir’ ^.V^ rL .“.tS li.ïXXlmu"; ",w i saihtl1 '«*'«•«' f">m Dovehes
«.end also upon lire principle of snnpnpg ihe prac- House, lie had remarked that whenever an lion, i newer ..fihe .................. ... e..mm i. .■ n, ......maL'ni. ! Iheso hnes were the precursors of railways!
HC«? of vole by ballot. He also objected lu the ltith member for Norihuinberlund arose, another mem- ! •>" enrirer h..u. .......... - „vk,i.. «h.di hour ! Ju>t a;> suro,y as these telegraph lines were laid
aection. That eection outhorised the Council to her from the same county was sure to follow and 'he llou.e a«ij..uiuvd. Tire Sp*-.ik.*r . id. r,vi Mr. tfo.hcrie down through this Province, as surely would 
appoint a Secretary Treasurer, a County Surveyor, recriminatory remarks were fre.lv used • a .id „l ' lu aire-nd ihe Honre on Moiniay uioruiiig 10 aii.wer ihe ! railways follow. (The hon. member then went.
Commissioners of Ihghws,,. Fence-Viewers though InsTmo.^^ddelrned ^ end uesr In n ' \i I “‘rf V ......'" ‘y. through «ta,hries of travel between St. John
Pouod-Ke;!pero1.„d other pnb'icomeers. Ile I Mr. lohJL.ge^e^Uu^.h  ̂Mï & £&&&

R.)did not llke-theso long, high-sounding names; lie (Mr. Gray) did not Hunk lira- House was ihe 1 ......... •• pa«ed. a b.l, .............„.,|,Vi„. .i.i.aied 1 ? » r P r! tuc>lect Lommit-
they generally led to ton*pay. What did .hey proper oh.ee u H dulg 'Tn Zi, loci d,‘notes HarEewsy ........ io repeal il... F.êd”- “,°n W »fmean bv “ Secretary Treasurer ?" It was the firsl should be seltled n a 11 ,c,m. C.„pu,.u™„ Art,......... „;kv, ,.,„V................. I J»19-) O"1 Imc through tin. Province was ex-„me he hsd ever h/.rd of such so Bn, To^m* tollto^H. he Sd Z ni pnôci ^TZi I S  ̂be ^n

heeideetho power to appoint so many officers, .bo cstobhshmg MumCpa! Corpora, on. . .Lost red,,,.. ‘ “‘"d llcnd of Potitcndiac, but there were none be-
County Council were to be endowed with many uniwrsally conceded by the Committee- when Mr Robinson ,l.owed that 10 miles of the 8* m Andrews tween the Bend and St. J-hu. When he stated
other extraordinary powers. They were to be in- they came to the details, he. or some other hon ! R“a,d Ve ',,rt‘adiV ,,e?rlX bui" V ", X"*' of ^ lyy- ‘he that there were a few difficulties in the former
vested with Ihe power of making, improving and ........ .. would move aniendmeuls as lo the qiisli- ° Tl!e'7h!mTendOw m"',', ! mi®!0*’ 'I,U "r"1 l-f I district, he did nut .m in what would be rt-
msiiiisining roods and siree.s, o, of stopping up fierrtinn. He held (hat the q,7,l,fic.“„n ufvohrs Ôlli ... 12 U:l' "■“'«'“"'a v.nc
any but a Great Road : lo erect, preserve, or repair, should be based upon taxation; all ra'e payers The ll.-uie next went ii»to Commioee on the Bill v, toan
any bridges or public buildings ; to purchase and should have a right to vote Those institutions & sum ot m..m*y (by Dehemures
ÏL\na.î,e.?"y rCal e8!a,f V° 8Upcnn,cnd ond ,,n.n' «ere polit,cal schools, and would lead lo the d.f- ,, o
»ge all the property of the county ; to support the fusion of general information. They would lend filled up w,«h OuO by a v„re oM7 i„ 13 
poor in each parish : to establish and regulate mar- to a better system of education, and finally to di- Colonei Hayward from the R,>a,i C„n,n.itine rm-.r 
«eie anu faire ; to licence and regn'ate Tavern reef taxation f«.r schools. He believed them to be Gvor <0 £18,i2t>J for the Bye Kuadi, aud jCU.ooO fo
Keepers and Retailers; to regulate Ferries, Public the foundation of a system which would giv <;r*a‘ Roads-
fukri nf vj*'i an'.^ Gandings ; t«) provide for the sup- intelligent and highly-educated population. He
port or a-H-nocid and Hospitals, and the erection of loved them because they were English ; they one
«n r!Ük|Hc.Ueeu ’.l° l*axu® and impr.se Tolls mated with our Saxon ancestorp? Englond had
h_ : .lL'n ’ 10 determine wliat officers shall flourished under them, and they had followed the

, if . X *,hr M,arie9’ I'pt hon. English across the Atlantic to the Untied States,
Civen a Councd oJer" wl.n ^m po,fcr* nere 10 be "here they were again planted and caused the
fom,nr, .1 a w. . *«ooj the rate.payers—#>x country to flour sh > I Hear hear). If it be conceded
nr/contml aa thov °f i*nd~"ou,,l have that the principle is good, he would not object to
rler,ion IViihtfe' s$ 0 lBVf ,l° Vü>ce m their the bill because if was not compulsory, a 'hough

^ ï ry Treasurer, and there ' he would rgther it had been so , he was for ge.t.ng
-""•er.-P'.cc-u.d.minotfu,

.. . .u • l i . . 10 ,rue$t ti.easure because it di.! not go sothemselves in their hands : and no wonder; th«*v .i . . , ,kAnUk...»nniAin n,..j e mi i .. m < '*• He hoped, however, that in ffptng througli. the?r,fi,:hi^rc-c"ab,pd,oLk*“-uJuc'-

nt tin* linden at; 11 
ruiisittervd ill's ;i

Uereinafter declared to be free c 
every one hundred pounds of t 
true value thereof.—7è per cent.

All articles, thc component parts ol 
subject to duty, to bo liable to 
rate of duty imposed by this act, 
ponent part thereof.

« M ' 3( <lnen,*y lhe revciiud would he doubled. As 
1 to any efleet this Bill mi»lit have upon the. Ha

lifax and Quebec line, it wuuld facilitate the 
construction of that line rather than retard it, 
ns it would form n part uf the some road from 
Halifax to Shediac ; nnd when so much of the 
line was constructed, Groat Britain might ba 
induced to aid in making the rest. He con- * 
sidered our cluims upon Great Britain for com
pensation for loss sustained hy the withdrawal 
of protection, founded in justice, nnd of the 
prime nut tire as were thc claims of the West 
Indian Flamers in 18112, when slavery was abo
lished. He would not say it was prudent for 
Government to take stock in Railways under 
ordinary circumstances, hut this was a case of 
desperation; thc country was suffering, and 
something must be done. When a physician 
found a patient in a lethargic state, he applied 
strong remedies, and tortured him to keep him 
olive. Jnstsowas this case. The Province 
was in that state, and he would almost consent 
to inflict torture in order to rouse her into ac-

ABTICLE3 EXEMPTED FROM Dl 
Baggage, Apparel. Household Effi 

ing Tools and Implements, used 
of persons of families arriving in th 
if used abroad by them, nnd not 
any other person or persons, < 
Books, printed ; Carriages of tri 
intended for sale ; Coins nnd Bi 

Indian Corn ; It 
and unground ; Eggs ; Lines an< 
the Fisheries ; Manures of all 
Blubber ; Fins and Skins, the 
creatures living in the sea ; the r< 
■el, fitted out it. this Province for 
age, ; Oil.-Seal, Cod. Rape, Pot 
plants. Shrubs, and 1 rees ; 1 rt 
Types. Printing Presses, and F 
Rock Salt ; Sails and Rigging suv 
eels wrecked ; Salt ; Soap Grease 
Lumber of all kinds, (except C« 
pine, and Hemlock Shingles.) 
Zinc, Copper. Lead, Tin Plate. 11 
Steel ; Rugs. Old Rope, and Juc

1
Broom Brush

School cstub-

J
Death of tub Governor of the 

—Commander Sir William Win 
Lieutenant Governor of Her Ma 
and Settlements on the Gold Const, 
Dec. 4, of chronic dysentery. Thi 
cer devoted the last years of hi 
Coast of Africa service, and has e: 
amount of improvement in the see 
vernment. His death is sincerely 
ieis by hi» countrymen and the 
large than by the tens of thousand 
population who have enjoyed h 
and his philanthropic governmei 
liam had lately returned to the C«_ 
and previously to his departure t 
received the honor of knighthoo- 
tinguished civil services. S 
entered the Navy June 
volunteer, on board the Cleopatra 
Morning lïtrahi. Feb. 22.
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LATE FROM ENGL 
Wc are indebted to the 

wicker of this morning for 
summary of European 
Arctic and Franklin, at N. ^ 
ceived in this City last evcnii 
graph.

We also subjoin a Shippit 
received by the Arctic, and 
last evening to the News Roc

by electric tel)
Eiprmly for Hit New-Bn

of Duties and Exemption* from Duties under 
fur raising a Devenue, passed in Session-of 

nil in force until 3 lit December, 1851.

0
0 0 
0 2 |
0 0

0 0 1- 
0 0 4

AUKIVAL OP TWO A
mMSIUP"

WITH ONE WEEK'S LA! 
FROM ENGLAND. AN 

parts OK Et:KOI 
TUB RUSSELL Mixtsriir I 

—DECLINE LV FLOUii .1 
— IMPORTA NT FROM IN
NA, THE CAFE OF GOOL

0 10 0 
0 1 0 
0 9 4 
2 0 0 
0 0 1

The American steamships Fra 
New York on Saturday nftcrnoo 
tic on Sunday. The former left 
9th, and the latter left Liverpoo 
étant. The Franklin brought c 

from the Continent ; the

3
C

later from England. The Art 
vessel off the Mersey. There » 

"W-çS.ùined as tfl her mono, de» 
thing else.

Tho Duke of Wellington havi 
ed Qtxeen Victoria to recall Lor 
together with his associates of 
on account of thc inability of 
form a Protectionist Administra 
Premier ha 1 again resumed thc 
and no alteration is to take ; 1: 
struct ion of thc Cabinet, 'll 
accordingly hold their offices.

Accounts have been received 
the Cape of Good Hope, whicl 
daily anticipated here. The 
contain detailed accounts of 
among the Cafiirs at the Cape, 
that in some severe general 
tween the rebels and the Bv 
latter have sustained serious n

0

u cured, per hundred wt., 0 
additional Duty of Is. 2d.

and after 
il 1.852, and a 
Duty of Is 2d

per nunarea weignt on 
the first day of April I 
further increase of 
per hundred weight on and after 
the first day of April 

Treacle, i
first da

Molasses and Treacle, per gallon. 
Oats, per bushel,
Oatmeal, per barrel of 196 lbs. 
Rvc, per bushel,
Rye Flour, per barrel,
Soap, per pound.
Spirits and Cordials, viz :

Brand 
Rum,

1853.
0
0
0
•>o i
0 8

V. per gallon, 
for every gallon 

any strength under r.nd 
ing the strength of proof of 26 bv 
the Bubble,
And for every 
number by the 
al, per gallon,
Lemon Syrup, per gallon,
Gin, Whisky, and all other Spirits,
(not hereinbefore enumerated,) per 
gallon,

hëy Sugar, refined, in loaves, per pound, V 0 le
arnt Refined, crushed and white bastard, 

per hundred weight.
Of all kinds, except refined, crushed 

bastard, per cwt.

0 .3 4
thereof of 

not exceed-

0 i 0-
bubble below 26 in 
bubble, an additiou-

0 0 1-
0 1, 0

FRANCE.
On Saturday the 8th inst., 

bated on M. Créions motio 
which was, to open the doors 

Branches of the House d

0 I G

0 9 4 two
debate was suddenly brought 
by a speech from Marce de Fr 
of the execution of Louis the 
speech disgusted thc whole < 
SO much so, that a propositio 
six months was carried by a l 

Paris is tranquil, and the 
gaged in the amusements of t 

AUSTRIA.

and white 
Tea, per pound.
Tobacco, manufactured, except Snuff 

and Cigars, per pound,
Wines, per gallon.

and on every £100 of the true and 
real value thereof, in addition, 

per bushel,
Flour, per barrel of 106 lbs.

0 6
0 0

0 0
0 2

10 0 
ft 0 
0 3

Wheat,
Wheat

AD VALOREM.
On the following articles, for every one hun- 

unds of the true and real value there- A general Amnesty has bet 
Austrian Government to the 
gees at Kutayeh. Eight 
whom is Kossuth, are only 
biuski is at Constantinople, 1 
lion of thc French Ambassad 

HOLSTEI-

dred pounc

Anchors ; Ashes ; Barilla ; Burr Stones ; Can
vass ; Cordage ; (cxcopUIanilla Rope); Chain 
Cables and other Chains, for Ships use ; Cot
ton Wool and Cotton Warp ; Copper, in 
sheets, Bars and Bolts, for Ship building ; 
Dye Wood ; Felt ; Hemp ; Flax, and To\yto 
Hides, green and salted; Iron, in bolts, boreT 
plates, sheet and pig iron; Oakum ; Oars of 
all kinds'; Bitch ; Sails and Riging, for new 
Ships; Sheathing Paper ; Silk Plush, for 
Hatters purposes; Tallow ; Tar; Tobacco, 
unmanufactured ; Wool, and Patent Metal- ? 
per cent.

\his oxVn time gone, and 
three days' expenses for himself and horses, io aecoin- 

li’ut could lie done by those living near a Rail- 
trifle. ami without any loss of time, 
opposed to the Bill. He was zat'.s- ! 

be a long time before the line would 
Province will not only be called upon ; 

thc Debentures, should the llil! !

way line tor a mere 
Mr. Earle was

Austrian troop* are pre; 
Wancsbcck and Ncaudste 

in those 1licit Unit it would 
pay, and that lire 
to "pay thc interest on 
pass into a law. but t»e compelled ultimately to pay tire I 
capital too. This, together with the present Provincial j 
delft, tie considered much more than lire country wa 
atilc to bear, and misery must follow He saw. Iiow- 

. that tlio Bill would pass, and therefore, although 
lu* regretted it, it was useless to make a long speech
at Dr! G 
■he Bill

troops, hitherto

afloat of anRumours are 
feneive allimce between Ail!

ter to.Miramichi.
On the followi 

pounds of 
viz. : —

Castings, viz.—Steam Engines and Boilers, and 
parts thereof Mill Machinery. Ships' Castings, 
Composition Rudder Braces, See ; Machinery 
of every description ; Square Stoves, known 
and designated » Canada Stove,-71 per cent.

Bread and B.semt, Brick,. Manilla Hope, and 
Ready-made Cloth.ng,—10 per cent

On the following articles, for cverv one hundred 
pounds of tho true and real value thereof,

ing articles, for every one hundred 
the true and real value thereof. IMPORTANT FRO 

Tho China Overland Ma 
igen5e from Bombay to the 
vincea were tranquil, with a ; 
ing so• Sir Charles Napier 
this mail. At Ava a conflag 
cd two thousand hbuses ! 
h»« also cccurrsd, consumi 
amount of £300,000 1 '• S 
burned to the water's edge.

Two thousand five Lund) 
Cholera at Bombay lately- 
the month is nearly 3000 
Punjaub is fa*>t increasing.

The Chinese authorities 
Pirates who murdered Mr. 1 
Missionary, and beheaded tv 
Tho news of the death of C 
confirmed. While the Go 
have prevailed over the ini 
ttiot, a fresh movement hat 
island of Hainan, where H 

One body of im*

Gordon was not opposed to the principles of 
II, hut considered thc sum named too large.

Mr. English would support the Bill, and for this 
reason He saw that the people in the Eastern section 
of the Province were ext
road, and as the members from that section had dealt 
generously with the Western section upon former occa
sions, both his constituents and himself were willing to 
reciprocate their kindness, aud aid them in what they 
appearetl t«> have so much at heart. He had travelled 
a great deal by Railw ay, and from all his experience 

| garded res difficulties in Europe or the United hatl taught him, he did not think Uik would be a paying
1 States. In England they tunnelled through hue for many years. 11c did not think it would benefit

) to aid those who wi,h to mountains and undermined cities. Starting St. John much. He had seen towns built up bv Rail-
lurnt Doinri,Frcden.-toii. ! <>om Liverpool to London by the Birmingham J'fou:oufodrathe?h^seer^^i^mliro^ihiJh^ at

“'-‘-O' e,,d ,l,e lda“k j raUw7* >'?u plun8ed at °nce into » tunnel and St. Joba {UJ at Halifax, for bv extending the line to
! passed underneath a portion of the city ; while Halifax, wc should build up that "town and benefit Nova

in Europe they are about to tunnel the Alps .Scotia at our own expense. As to the amount, he did
for a railway,—aye, tunneling the very Alps ! not think it too much. On the contrary, hc should not
— Ii IihJ been esi.ni.iied mat this line would cost j Ire surprised if the Province would ' be obliged to take
jC7,.rKVJ a miie, hut In* thought it could be built through } more stock before thc line is finished, lie would be
Hi - Province, where die tract was »o very level, fur ; quire satisfied, were the line finished, to see it paying
JL'5 000 a mile.4 He held in his hand n list of tire cost expenses, without any dividend, lhe first ten years.
Ol C"eea America.. Ka;t«ra}«. «I.K-l! he ai.uidreaJ— Mr. JnH.HO.N wan fnvoralile to Hie Bill— J
p/t™ ŸTP?he ,w ,frar?,,herNor,h; ÿ T'ibe I
than £5 000 „er mile, a,.,I .hat nine out ot fifteen cost delighted to see the Halifax and Quebec line
less ih.ni j£i 500 a mile, lie believed he was r.ghi, built, os jt would pi es through his County, but
Uieu, in estimating tms line ai jGà.OüOa m le, especially ifculled upon to select either that line or this
as most Ul the lar.ners along the line had given the ad n provincial undertaking, he would fuel him-' 
righi of way througn their lamls It would be recul- ..n k, ,.n I m -0in-t i•ec.c. that the line North of St. John paxsèd chiefly self t>°,u,nd to *elecltu,h,!,'1 bccaUof he believed
through nitervaledanrls, one acre of which was w..rth it would pay best (near, near) In answer to
miee or four acres of upland, anti no better proof con’d some hon. m-'inbers who thought the line would
be adduced ol ihe anxiety of the people to have-this not pay, and that the Province would therefore

-tt: "T':»- g ,hx •u"r»V^i«be n'tr" ",ei,r r/r,oowned but five acres of intervale, and ibe road running one thing which had been overlooked during
through would lake ihe whole. He thought it hard at lhe debate—tba Railway would cause the po

lo give n up but at last concluded to do so rather pulation to be doubled to a few years, and con-

!y anxious to have this

,r°" c“*'“?'. viz—Cooking. Clo«e. Box, and 
Round Stoves, and parts thereof ; apparatus 
for Cooking Stoves ; Franklin Stoves ; Re-

naces, and parts thereof; Iron Ploughs,—16
per cent.

Boots, Shoes, and other lcath 
Chairs, and prepared parts 
Clock Wheels ; machinery 
Clocks ; Household Furni 
gage, Apparel, Working 
ments, used and in use by pc 
arriving in this Province, if

1er manufactures 
of or for Chairs ; 
and materials for 

turc, (except bag. 
Tools and Ifnple- 

of families 
used abroad by 

them, and not intended for any other j>ersou 
or persons, or for sale ;) Looking Glasses; 
Oranges and Lemons ; Whale Oil, (except 
the return cargoes of vessels fitted out for fish
ing voyages from ports in this Province,) 
Brushes ; Hats and Hat Bodies ; Pianofortes ; 
Snuff and Cigars—20 

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs, and other vehicles; 
Veneered and other Mouldings for Looking 
Glasses. Picture and other Frames, made of 
wood ; Wooden Wares of all kinds, Mitchcs; 
Com Brooms ; and all Agricultural Imple
ments except Ploughs—30 per cent.

And all other Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, 
not otherwise charged with duty, and no%

;tc« I hi

At, March 24—Mr. Barber re g dispute w.ih ihe 
Scrutiny Couiuiiilce wa* settle! lo-.lfcv, uuU ihe CnHrloiie 
Sciuiiny was proceeded with. The llonv ihen w.-ni into 
Comn.iuce un a Bill lo incorporate Hie proprietor» uf ihe 
Cvlsiowii Seitlcmeiil, and progress was repvrtetl.

Thc House aficrward» went into Committee on die Mu
nicipal Corporation Bill. The fini »eviit-n wa» fo<i»ht 
t! rough, and passed alter a siruegle. 5|r R.iclire moved 
an amendment to liie second seemm, io mcorporaie l'a- 
ndies. A long discussion took place un die amendment 
wI:icIi was lore by a vote of 2J to 16. The section was 
‘hen put, aud sustained hy a voie of 22 io 17.

I’o-inorrow die order ol" lhe uay stands rer |he 
co into Comm. I lee of Supply, and Oil Wednesday d,e 
House » ill go into Commutee on the Stele n£dic Province.

Mr. Ritchie presented e Petition from Catiomu against, 
and Mr Gray a Pehnon from lhe Trustees ami Boutlhold- 
ers. in favor of ihe Bill, in addition lo the act relating to the 
put-bc debt of tire City of SL John, whreh Bill wa» miro- 
tiu'.-ed y.ceicrdax and ie»d a secoud time to-day -'Nev Dr

tj in arms.
the insurgents, ;suppress 

second body, sent for that\ MARKE" 
Liverpool, March 8th. 

*d. per lb. during the weer 
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I AUCTION SALE.(roots. In the col-1 commissioners uitd Riouibors ot the t'.xocutit o | 10 ! Ilf IlîhflbitQfllS Of Sillilt Jollll

irf, above *12,(100 Committee. iITMIF, Subscriber having opr tied a Cwsstctt
1,01,», fret., Si. ; I lvo,tll chemicals and t.t or a.mil» wore bad-, A lOO-gim Screw l.inc-of-Battlo Ship, l,y I am! Cnmutu 8CIIOOI, id II» Beicroeni I 

ir,„„ .w \, , The «'bar. r its, which had boon name St. Jean ,1’Acro, to carry HW m ««I '■ *>«»» *• I
Ei. Veer.- unmolested lor some tit, -, were driven front |to he propelled by machinery ol »«»*»(« \" »,,"'Jthc^ubltc. that ’ci,.»«es

■ their fastnesses, and esc i; I destruction from ; power, is ordered to he built at Devonport. | nuy y,mu(.d m ll|(, fo||0wmg Branches, viz ; Clas- '
"’stm,'.— drowning only to perish by an oiislaughter Scventy-onc members of the House ol Uom-|8lcei French, and Mathematics, and all the depart- 

Lydia, from bovs and dogs.—1)>< '•/ Adv. i nions claim to be excused Irorn serving on menis ol n thorough Commercial Education.—
i 3ti,-"Ar- The storm was also sr-orc in New York Election Committees, on the ground of being Teim. moder.ie.

pJlXw” &c. At U,;. former |dace,°tlm ; respectively ,note than sixty years of age. of moral suasion

streets near the wharves «, re floodetl with the | 1 lu‘ I-imdoii limes, ill one o is e.u 1 "k
tide, and many inhabitant, were obliged ,o ttclee, states that, hesuUts paper mnl advertm^ _ 
leave their dwellings—Considerable damage I'"««t duty, amounting tokMO», 
was done in and about both Cities. j llal »»nually pays «£60,000, for stamps alone, j

-•====

Bi Telv.QHAI'H to the News Room 
(Per Arctic at Mew York.)

, Hern

House, Milk and Fedor 
lar of one store on India

hereinafter declared to be free of duty, tor 
every one hundred pounds of the real and 
true value thereof,—74 per cent.

All articles, the component parts of which arc 
subject to duty, to bo liable to the highest 
rate of duty imposed by this act, or any com
ponent part thereof.

mol. 4 ill 
iciiiis, an

11 at Liverp 
binders, Til

Ti Revenue of Ferry Steamers.
riKJ lie loosed at Public Auction on WED 
A NESDAY. the 2(*th March instent, at 12 o'

clock, at tliu Corner of the Cnffuo House, in the 
Market Square 
the FERRY STEAMERS for One Year from 
the 1st April next, the purchaser at the time and 
place will bo required to give approved endorsed 
notes at one to twelve months, for the duo pay
ment of the purchase money, monthly ; in default 
of which the Rsvunue will be immediately put up 
again for sale. Terms and other conditions, will 
be made known at the tune and place of sale.

Sailed from Deal, 2Clh, Caros.—From 
. : Alii, Sovereign.—From the Clyde, ltd. 

and Grangemouth—all for St.Jolm.—From Liven mi
Roadicen. lor New York ; Sir Harry Smith, for lto 
From thu Clyde, '28th. Nova-Scotian ; 1st. Aim: 
and Clare ; 3d. Lady of the Lake, and Pilgrim 
tress—all for

Hull.

The CROSS REVENUE ofABTICLE3 EXEMPTED FROM DUTY.
Baggage, Apparel, Household Eifects, Work

ing Tools and Implements, used and in use 
of persons of families arriving in this Province, 
if used abroad by them, and not intended for 
any other person or persons, or for sale; 
Books, printed ; Carriages of travellers, not 
intended for sale : Coins and Bullion ; Corn 
Broom Brush ; Indian Corn ; Rice, ground 
and unground ; Eggs; Lines and 1 wines tor 
the Fisheries; Manures of all kinds ; Oil, 
Blubber; Fins and Skins, the produce ot 
creatures living in the sea; the return of ves
sels fitted out in this Province for fishing voy- 
ages; Oil.—Seal,Cod. Rape, Porpoise, Palm; 
Plants. Shrubs, and Trees ; Printing Paper. 
Types. Printing Presses, and Printers Ink : 
Rock Salt ; Sails and Rigging saved from ves
sels wrecked ; Salt ; Soap Grease; Wood and 
Lumber of all kinds, (except Cedar, Spruce, 
Pine, and Hemlock Shingles.) Block Tin, 
Zinc, Copper. Lead. Tin Plate. Bar and Sheet 
Steel ; Rags. Old Rope, and Junk.

•—eee--
Death of the Governor of the Gold Coast. 

—Commander Sir William Winniett ( 1843). 
Lieutenant Governor of Her Majesty's Forts 
and Settlements on the Gold Const, died ut Acra, 
Dec. 4. of chronic dysentery. This gallant offi
cer devoted the last years of his life to the 
Coast of Africa service, and has effected a vast 
amount of improvement in the scope of his go
vernment. HU death is sincerely lamented, no 
less by hi# countrymen and the profession at 
large than by the tens of thousands of the blac k 
population who have enjoyed his protection 
and his philanthropic government. Sir )V il- 
liam had lately returned to 
and previously to his departure thither he had 
received the honor of knighthood for hi» dis- 

Sir Win. Winniett 
18. 1817. as second-class

Discipline wholly on «he pfinci- 
Thm incorrigible expelled.

Samuel l>. mill.uk, a. m.
Boston

Cleared at 
Loading at Invert 

and Jam* Hammond

Liverpool. Climv, for Si. John 
Liverpool. Orleans, for New

md, for Quebec ; Helena, for Si. John and 
Port Adelaide.—At the Clyde. Onyx, and Glasgow, for Si 
John.—At London. Fasidc, and Lisbon, for St. John.

March f25, 1851.

TO LET,
From Lit .-Roy next,

jBy—x Thf. upper Flat of that pleasantly

Sa EïrEEîSEiSl?or,,tim E?Sm"AMi
bi'loiiK«i(! ni the «uhscriber. THUS. 11 AR DUNG,

March 2.i, 1851. SAMUEL BLhl IN. | G. VANHORNE,

IT D. WILMOT.
OLIVER B. COUGLE. J

March 15, 1851.

Timber Mu rket.—No remarks.—Cut Ion firm at same 
—Provisions advanced, prices well sustained.—Flour

Lord John Russell ami the whole of hi< Cabinet are again 
in power. Lord John Russell has declared his intention ol 
modifying the Papal Aggression Bill.

lion. General McDuffie, of South Carolina, 
is dead. He was a distinguished statesman.

By and roith the consent of the Trustees of Cor-POSTSCRIPT.
LATEST FROM FREDERICTON.

[If,, Telegraph for the Observer.]
Monday, March 25, 3 o'clock. P. M

The steam ship City of Glasgow, for Liver-( 
pool,sailed from Vhilatielphi a on Saturday loth, 
with 700 tons freiglrt ami :>5 passengers.

iieing made at 
't hey arc threc-

\ foniînittee.!
IThe Railway Facility Bill, as introduced by the Govern 

incut, our readers will be rejoiced to learn has triumphantly Three CCllt piCCCS arv n
SSSinw - ‘he Philadelphia U; »• .

equally decisive vote. Better and more encouraging times quarters silver and one-quarter e ,pper, and a- 
are ahead ! ,, ,. . i hout the size of a Spanish sixteenth, though

The Debate on the Facility Rill in the Assembly, wlneli , • , < ■ , • ■• oiumus, cannot fail of be.,,g considerably thicker.
| Jenny Lind gave a

• is,__The following sources of I Methodist church, Natchez, oti the evening of, against die contemplated red.ü
leased at Public Auction yes- Hie lltll, realizing ^61)00, one thousand of | Timber. The Resolutionjmssaid unanimously.
"wo mltiil'ii1 ("«m», atrJiîdi tt'hichshe gave in charily. Her thirteen cou- M,. Ilamngi™ rnovc.1 ihai ib<- M.«« e» imo ( ommii-

lafl ycar.by which il «111 lie certs in Né* Orleans produced a gross a- ; l»e of Supiily- Mr. Enrlc inm . cl a lic-oliilion litsl in sc-
year br<"niglu a gros- advance of] mom,j of îÿ'JOO 00U. 1 <l,re 'htvua thousand pounds towards paying oil" the Provin
«lin iu-1 y r* a committee has l>eon apointed at Calais to j "Ol P<l,: li

~cm 0 oigotoNew York, buy . s,ea.nl,,,at and have : ...........
runnn.g between Boston and Calms by the | rewk- f,Ig .Srh»l », SS«r,8ai..,

63 li 1 ; * l'' , I Join*Countv. has lieeii refus**'!, n# the certificate wai pro-
-• o i 1 here are two cotton mills now m operation ,. ,— i i » 1 i iiotin.f i to t>e H-rtreu.

I K) o i in Mobile. The first cotton cloth ever made 
'*J IJ} ! there was sold, a few days since, by auction, 

l o I at a loss to the manufacturer.
Un o' Hong, of the U. S. Navy, is to com-
'77 «> ’;mand the national ship employed to bring o- 

i \ er to this country Kossuth and his compa- 
I nions. Capt. Long will ho the hearer of the 
j letter of imitation from this Government.—

MrThe House went into Committee this forenoon I FRUIT: FRUIT :Wiluiol's Bi!i in favour of Arbitrations between .Supervisors 
Alter some disvusvnu, tin* Billof IV#ii'ls and Cwntractors. Per •' Admirai. ” lost Trip-lost by a I,, rg** mnjority.

Hon. .Mr. Pnrielow moved a Resnlmion for a Jouit Ad
dress from belli branched of ilic Legislature to be prc|iared . 

grand concert in the ; a„d proei'icl to Her Majesty and t!i<* Biii.sl, Parliament. :
of duties on Foreign ,

—dO©—
Valuable Properties & Real Estate

OX ES Or a NUES &, Lemons, 
in fine order :18 Bwill be found in p 

highly interesting to :tiK) Boxes prime \ UY AUCTION.
' On VV KDNKSDAY the Uih dnv of April next, at 
1 W o'clock, noon, will be sold at the S-dee’ Room 
I of llto Subscriber—

/» Cases—containing 
El erne FIGS, 

10 Boxes do. ditto,"enue were ! 
ar from the

Corporation Rev 
terdav for one yea 
mas Hanford. Am* 
thev were sold vest 

hav

a very superior article.
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Market Square
fWIHE following valuable and well-known PRO- 

i J. PERTÎES ;
No. 1—Tho ei'bstanVal Fire Proof Brick Store, 

Bitimte in Ncluon Street, known ae“ Knk's bond
ed Warehouse."

j No. 2—The Dwelling House and Prcmitoa in 
Queen’s Square, at present in the occupat.on of 
Juinee Kirk. Esq.

i No. 3—The Dwelling House and Premises in 
Queen’s Square, next adjoining the premises of

. - . Hon. John R. Partelow.
dated 1 o clork. rccoivutl atth. News Room, iluu ib.-Cmu- Sighing Thread I Fishing Thread . No. 1-Two Dwelling Houses in Duke Street, 
cil h*J just passed die two Railway F.k ility Bills without 1 'ST received, large Supply of the above j opposiie the Madras School, well calculated for

— *' article, winch .11 Im wila low lor Casl« NV r"-Tlm valuable Lnl of Land, eituele in Duka 

v , ,, , / 1 K Street, in which tho Madras School stands.
Market Square, Hath March. 1^>1 j No. 6—A large double and well-finished Dwelling
------------------ ---------: ~TZ ,-g j House, situate in Morris .Street, late in the occu-

Wiircll «5, IMI. j pa non of Mr. A. Roberlson.
•i,. iu Al t.i. M:\VA.\D EXTENSIVE ASSURTMEM OF ! No 7-Two very valuable Farms in Norton, King’» 
i Lot-lil."-. ! County, a short distance fioni Hampton Ferry.

Cheap and Handsome Room No 8—a valuable Tract of Land leading from the 
Papers. City to Loch Lomond—500 acres—about five

PuriK-r, litiih <>i llarvcv. ! bought for nt any oilier Store in the City. ,'in •'* . . .. . /„
, by dm Rev. Jas.' Poner.. A,Iircll 05 S. K. FOSTER. , Information and all prtrUculais in reference to the

Fn-.icrictuii. ic Miss Si«(ah. ____  ____ ____ above Properties, and the terms and conditions 0»
of Slirfi'm'd. 1 , , 1,'ntTF l> which the. same will be sold, can be obtained on appli-

^ • IV. V 1 I’i IL cation ut the. Countihg Room of
JOHN V. THURGAR.

N. Mkt. Wharf.

rrdav mid
March 25, 1851seen that they 

£191 over die amount for decided mil of oriit-r.
li Supply. The grants recommended j FISHING THREADS.

have passed. A grant t.i J. M. I received ot the t.OMDOM HOUSE, Markel Sqvore,
LARGE Quantity of FISHING and 
other THREADS:

■

Market Slip and Wharves, 
Union Slip,
North Slip. -
Lower Cove Slip,
Carle'on Slij>.
Weighing .Machine. Union r* 

Ditto, North S
Ditto, Sidney
Ditto, Carlclon,

Anchorage.

Rodney 
South Side

8

|Ah
• 7

I T W. DANIELfMI
March 25. IH51the Coast of Africa ID -putrh front Frc'lvrieUmWo learn bv a 1

tinguished civil services 
entered the Navy June 
volunteer, on board the Cleopatra, 32.—London 
Morning Ihratd. Feb. 22.

Wharf <1 d tria inn,—GOOD !

MA lilt IE!)£1375 17 JC1.VÎ7 10 uii by tin Rev. J- tm Tlmmso.i. Mr 
.Margaret Cuiiiniigli

On lin- 17iii 
Jolm ViHConl, 
land.

hv
second
mOu die 10: ll 
uel K mu, l.i

iiisiant, ill li.e 
ll. Law-o>i, All 

M i.Job

Th<* mmual coinmencemenl of the Medical Dvparmvnt f Rostotl Post
'l:r7>.,c ska-ti,. Yar-

oil 116 individuals—three of whom were from this _ I'm j mouth (I. S) Register slates that the total 
vince, viz —Thomas T. Currie of Krcdvridoo : Mr. X • inly ,)r(Hj„vt 0f illC COll atld mackerel fisheries of 
0rM',rami,-l.i. aad John tt alkar o. Sarol Am ru-». Barnstable UolintV lor the last rear was *1,-

The term of the Pennsylvania ( ollvg * of Me t,•.•mo 
was opened at Pliiladolplna. on Gill nul., when the degree U/O.M/4
of D.»clor of Medicine was conferred upon a large number Ff.Malk Tkachkrs kuR Orkgon —Five Voting

"d,=, tl.ro city on Thursday after......... I»,.,,.
U and David Burpc of Sheffield. "he steamer Cr-scent City, for Oregon, under the

protection of Mr. Thurston, delegate to ('.mgret-s 
from that Territory. They are—Miss Lincoln, 
from Portland. Me.; Mips tiny, from Townshend. 
Vt ; Miss Wands, from New Scotland. N. V. ; Miss 
Smith, from Lima, N. Y.} and Miss Miller, from 
Arc vie, N. Y. They go out as teachers, under the 
patronage of the Society for promoting popular 
■■ducat me in the West, of which Gove; r»ur S'ade ("f

qIIk ©bserver. house nf lhe Bride's f idier 
. Anthony Crock» 

ii Ciomlev, boih t>

the Ii 
Rev. J 
dtiiignivr <ilSAIM' JOHN, MARCH 25, 1SS1.

Siavely. Mr Sam- ; 
of Norton, King's

ii.st , by III- Rev. A. M 
Miss Mary Killvii, belliLATE FROM ENGLAND.

VVc are indebted to tlie Netv-Brnns- 
wicker of this morning for tlie following 
summary of European news' per steamers 
Arctic and Franklin, at N. York, and re
ceived in this City last evening by Tele

graph.
We also subjoin a Shipping List, &x., 

received by the Arctic, and Telegraphed 
last evening to the News Room.

At Hillsborough. Albert < 
Rev. James .Newcomb, Mr. 
dale, to Miss Williclmina Steves 

By llio same, on the 13th 
Smith, lu Miss Margaret E.

Ai Slietheid, mi die l‘2tlt itist 
Abrnlvim T. (.'oiiurn. Esq. of t 
neemvl il.tUghler ol Mr. Isaac B 

At the iendeare of die bride 
the l -di itislani. by tin* Rev

to Khxabrtt
M. I'. I'., a: i of Si. tiiep 

Ai Wood-.luck, on I in 
Street, George S. <ir 
Stephen. Vlri 
«ecoiid liaouhl-i

'omit v. on die 2d iust.. !>\ 
Willi t

criclon.

Wc copv the following, with pleasure, from ilic Iasi H;*l 
k Recorder, being an extract from (indium's 

li.r ' it’iinrv. Tlie young gentleman named in the note at 
the .lo.lotn. lias, on‘several .Hca<iuns. favored us also with 
effusions from hi* pen, and we should like to hear Iront hnn 
again m die same way

fax urpee,«
< Iallier, in til. Stephen.mi 

Skeliiiigmu Thomsoa LL l) , 
ll.'urv •ùasim.in. E»qu'rv, M-r»

r ul Wili.am t'miur, Esquire
l.atlie* Fasliiouahlc Shoe Store,

Atr/ to Foster's Corner, Germain Street.
NEW BOOTS SHOES.

FTM HE Subscriber has just received per Ship
JL Harriott, from Liverpool, the first of bis\ w^u BUC NOTICE is hereby given, lhat the 

Spring Supply of Ladies, Misses, and Childs j elections for one Alderman, one Councillor, 
Boots and Shoes, of the Newest styles and and one Constable, for each of the several Ward» 
best ntialitv 111 ,l,e City of Saint John, will be held in the tever-

Mnrrh *‘»5 S. K. FOSTER. al Wards on Tuesday, the first day of Apr.I next,
J > -• • vight o’clock in the forenoon, ot the places Iv re-

Ladies- Gentlemen's & Children-.
Ind.a Rubber Boots & Shoes. uchr|eclmns, ,iz:

Just received from Boston : Kine'.t IVar'-At or near the Off-p in «h.- ?.’■ r-1 M*< • cf
r\f\ BIASES RUBBER SHOES, ft: , con- the .Market Houvc.milic Murk el Square ; bcLrc Wiiiiai.i 
*** tain'ng Gvni’s ILibber BUO J'S, to, ri,v Cumi Room, iu die
Walking or Sporting ; and Over oiioes ol the (\.urt f?ou>e; before George A. t.octhan, Esq., Com- 
htsi wurrentt'd quality; Ladies, Mieses, Boys and mi<si<m‘r.
Child-' It libber BOUTS and SHOES, ol all quail /)„<-Ha d—III nmnir die Building at ihy Smith end .,r 

I • Frinec \V illiam Street, occupied by 1*. Conicriord ; be
lies anti MX 1. nnqTPn fore George Blateli, Esq., t 'omunssioner.

.March 2.». ruollitv l Sodneu ItVrd—In or near the Market House in Sydney
William Maekay, Esq., Commis 

•In or near the Market IIou>e in Giv 
n r4 ilu-r, Esq., Cummissioi 

d—In of iicnr ihe School 
ire Samuel t 'larke

Variih, I St. John. 15th March, 1851.
x;•• In summing up our list of contributors, w.i must not omit

imîvl'.te'.i V.r'ib.- - Still Small Voice" and tlie" Vale Think- j Vermont) is I lie efficient sup rmlendunl and bead.
. ""I tût! Sbidw “'’IV Aling lli-T, Ibis Hncinty has sont to the now State.

S'mid die ino-t -not,-dd -Itev'lto. », lia'........... land Territorios ..r tho West and N.,wi. w,»l. I iro
this season. From tlie sunn* pen. (Unu of a V-va ti -otja fhundred and four young ladies as teachers, whose 
gentb-inau)'* v. e bi-.vv to nckiimvledire the prose tale ol “Ain j intelligence and excclt-iii* chaiactcr aecurn iVr th-lii
tiumcfi" and the Smuiet lo "Lida, both of wbieh arv lend-1 !ijf imp,)rtant and eitune.lllly salutary infln-ncb in Oli Tucsdar ktU. D. 'oraii, wife of Cnpt. E. I 
lugpiirnonsoiincnnndieiswuetconftm « ku; -o j (^i^^n^j^io which tiny have go»»-, i in die 5‘Mi year »l li.r ogc.i;t;:X,;^rx^::Xd,7t:^LcLiea,Lna.U....... ........... .................... i;,.»»

„f a sunshine w ::h;..." will nut aec.-pt lemuneraiion. we m , v where this influence id likely to be greater regretted bv a large virvle of relative- and
si'tll Imp • t > b«*ur uior ■ of li.m as • tniiv cuoa-ses j dr more vfft.ctuul llinii mUreg-m. The expense n( - « - -
Clins M.::uniiv . J0|f£r » journey IR nut small, but if young ladies Chi Saturday evening, alter a few hours* dTness, Eliza

nil cbecrfully cncutlltter ill** liTrddhtpd and -Inn -vifeof Mr. V.tleiilnie lIuHing, Dg<'d ->rioss —Fmier.il 
— . It- « Ol -bo '-'ay. we mist Ibvre ate persona enough « *o rleek, Irma the

The American «tcamships Franklin arrived at The steamer Admiral will Icovu Bus'.en for ht. Ilt home wlm wi!, be l.nppy to «opply the necessary r;.si^.nc, Mr. David Vaicrson, Ctiarloim-sirect, when
New York on Saturday afternoon and the Ldm ............................vat oTdtb

,ic on Sunday. The former left Harm, on the |lnT„,.0,Bl _Th, p,„M fnrni.lwd-o tint ’.ban many times tint name amount of influence ex- ÏSfi
9th, and the latter left Liverpoo. on 1 H.m-tr* ul' Assembly tiy Ills Exarlli-ncv. connected 1 etted at a future day.—A. 1. Jaur. oj Com. g stI,rt, t0°mtirnm alternnaa. at d oVlartt.
itant. The Franklin brought one week a later lvllll l|.L, ,'r,,o,,alion of Judge Bolst'ui'd. have horn | — jEtyl'hui.ilar rvriniie. Matrb 2J.li. .Maryli.,r.ton.ser-
newe from the Continent ; the Arctic one day dj „* j,„f ,l,o IIot.se. and from j IloqCUT Tn tDB lx Nl-.w York.—1 lie. M- „,g n.,,6ln,., ..f IVt.r lfetnar J L-q _»ged «'« .<
later from England. The Arctic ran down „ ,|IJCIln„ „ appears tin, ,h; Judge sent in lowing exit ..of. ol it letter Iron, a young lady UjFgJay STffS* ae.’Sfhl age'

1 -jr ,ee yleraev There was nothing as- me resignation on the express understanding 111 .1. j pt New Y ork may he intCTCSUllg to soiltl1 . ^.,...1... q-vvi’.itu, .veimig. dUi in*’.. *'*[>| :
• -------- - - li her' name, destination, or any ... the>veht of He being aceeple.l. he ».a to re- „ur r»,uters ' ’ ......whs of Mr. Oaaiel .ll.i.e,,y.,,ft',a,|,i..,r e,,d.erc.,.d|
wo-eawned a, cenre a relired allowance. Njioitlntandmif4l.es.. .. Xoiv York Jail. *1, |H5L—l.ent week I ’ ,a Vf, L mar,I l...; l.r. lorme , . of - A

Tto dL-f Wellington haring nrcommend terms. However, ,t appears lint ,he resignslmn -ne „,e World’s Fair. Il
L» Lord John Kn„.M, ' whs put i,„o a paient «aille safe, the ltd ......... ..

together with his associates of the Ministry- (ju|HbrGukp. »n-i a succv»R«>r imni'*«i'a" y npp nr1- -rrov. ml.«low 11 and the «lit extracted» so you imiuill,r h>ss.
en account of the inability of Lord Stanley to ,d, alti.m.gb I’. ul Grey intimais that he iu>uUi wi'-l I..-ve a evince «» fcCfi.igr a M»oc.nien ol our ; A, thuif».. **» ** \
form a l*roteetioiri»t Administration—the Whig do «ml,mg........... pnividing a penauu. or hl.n ; live di.Uar h.n,,,ets. Il has hue unite dagojer^dj. 11^1^ ^ ......... Ism-::.
f remicr ha \ a-nin resumed the reins of power, and the .inner is finally retem-d •« Hi- lion* < • „as ,t ; o| course it will bo shown amongst ; il:,'rr,ct. wife of the Itw O.a.I. - J tiiv, v.* It.-r.iu 

, , ‘ tHn ,.m,- As^Miihlv who decided RiTniii-rt il.- pruvipil of pen- | Xcxv York State division of the Amcric m ■ m iuai Parish .nml «'.«usiner «>; R- ->-o H .n-h ».«-• !. q
and no alteration is to take ]laco in tire cun The Judwc lhen ,n tens permis-1 , ,, N x -------------------------------------- —The old member* ^r^mi.bis dimes on ,be I departmeiit. < » New Y ear’s inommg w,
accordingly hold their .awes. ràch75,7n hot vf e.iiirso w:lt,n„: elftn. N-w. set,, out about -JUG dollars worth ,,l flowers_____

Accounts have been received hi England from atllmugh ive ore decidedly nwr-- in tsiahuslt .nrengi.t in lo(l c -p'1 !‘ 11 ' ,x j aihiivmi
the Cape of Good Hope, which have been par- pdn-ion li««t in U.i-young country, a cer- (,i us wvre at work all nigh. 1 Ik*m* were ^ e dll0vvV.Q„, Sktce, Bhrcf.i.n.Cl—W x . —on hand--
... • • i , rp, pn_i: i. papers i on per centnge be deducted from t.in -a-'iries <" principal ) ordered by >oung gentienitu, as ( ^ *rtaj,an. ‘ JIoolc. Stanitorih & CuV Circular and Gang

tially anticipate • ' ° . ..ffieiald lor line purpose, suniLr to the s-yatem • i New Year’s presents for their ladv aeepnint-! ir s.i Ro’iurtSAle, Rice, Siiclbtmic, 10-G. XVurra3. SAW’S
contain detailed accounts ot the insmiccuon enl hl praci,ce in Great Britain with r-l-rvnce ;uir(.s w|lou, they call on tlmt' dav. Thi< s ,..«ts i.o.u tin;_bnrq.iv SarA M.ll.dge Ct r Nails, of every e.ze, domestic mnnufac-
among the Caffirs at the Cape, and acknowledge |(> c<lrlam 0f «he civil d-parlment.-. still wo c:.|i ““ ] . „nks vpxv v„r,v - or Admiral. Wnoé. 0n*x*v-> 11*'» «-«d. Ac- ,„re.

general engagements be- not help coming to the conclusion that ihe jls ^ ‘ _____ i âo—Wi h a g i.nl assortment of most descrip i ma ol
has been very unfairly treated in this uvatter, either ! « ««. (, vt'Yf.i 1 "slCo moW^ts. *.<•. Goods in liis line, and which will he Sold a» low
by tlie late Governor or the Colonial Office, who : R ulw w in Canada . I lie County o! Mtd-, /„x'riil(> su.SIh-IIhui.-:. 6—with goods from os H, anv ,,ilu-r .-siablishmei.t in the Cny. 
slmuhl have seen the quest t-m of a retiring allow- dlesex has agreed to subscribe t*>,OUU to the iMlqieS..rai, Mii'uig" March 25
mice firsi settled before ap|xiiming another Judge Stock of the Great Western Railway. This , M., N V1;';'1 *^0"' îüîffituiTA
m lus place. This seems to he the general i.n hlil!ccs X-2110,000 now subscribed by aMunici- ^”1'?, mS*. .........................................................
pression, and we much regret that the worthy Jung* ■ polities between Hamilton and London, ;t dis- : Barque ib-b-.vtar. Lwett. Busum. Clüirl.-s ,M. r..iuehl.ui 
should have been placed »n t us po-iu.m. os ev i\ t1nC(, 0fs«) miles, mdependentlv of private sub- \ r’lr"‘'',, , » .
one must respi-c.t and esteem tlie m-itives which 1 1 | Svbr. Eliza .la.u*. Br.imi-u. •
led bun lo 1 ike tins step—considered nvce<sirv script ions. j ('ulcraiiw. Moon*.Boston. ■•   
by liim —tor ilie benefit of ths piibhc service.-Cour The contracts for the Rail Road from the |

j village of Industry to the Township ol* Raw- | 1 ■ n>>iiiM'“ “u 
.—OiiSib- j d,nlj distance often miles, lias been taken j 19 q—ih-i
îp'lrt io>0ihc|bv Mr. Edward Scallan, for X5Ü5U, or i'5'J0 a ! Cum»- »v c.. ; Sri.r 

'!i mile. This road is in continuation of the ten j1 v^. h r* t v ù 1 -1

instil ill. I>> 'i'C Rft V. S D 
E-quin . of ll:r Palish <» 
Barris!'r. •" Mins .Man 

<il Mr. U luiam lla/.fii. ul XX «lodsloc k

by electric telegraph.
Eiprcsdy lor Ilic Ncw-Brumwickcr.

CITY ELECTIONS.
Til

AUHIVAL OF TWO AMliHlCAN 
STAMSHIF- '. itii-.n

WITH ONE WEEK'S I.A'ITT: NEWS 
FllUM ENGLAND. AND ALT.

PARTS OK EGROPE ' 
the russer.L mxtsrnr reixstj ri:n

-DRCUXF. IX FLOCK .1X0 COTTOX
—IMPORTA XT FROM IXOU «»d rul- —— ... , ,
NA, THE CYl/’/J OF GOOD HOVE, .y. ' ’ '•'«aa •• .'l - -1

War» I ; before XX 
Guo's 11'«n/—In o

Point ; hetom SaniuH 
Dated the 1 bth dm ot M

Mr Jame>
y> Ward -,

H«»ui=e at Sand 
. Commissioner.
861.
< HUBB. .Mayor.

H1RDW1UE.

W. II. ADAMS

HAS JUST RELIEVED

■»; Rohvr
s lUirrf

I i^,

fcXRY
,fs. • avn,g .< . ■ Xf)% Square point Iron SHOVrr'GS,

irSfl curie ol tr.vu-U t- l 3 d -. Cast Steel do. ; UNION MUTUAL
LIFKINSUVVNCE COMPANY,

iy am! Manure FORKS,
XIKRY ; Lmcry and GV.ss Paper, 

Mdlasscs Galea ; Spiiit lacvels and Tubes,
Mi:\SUItHS ; White Doer KNOBS;

I ch-z 11

Capital $150,000.—Charter unlimited.
So connection n it’i Fire, Marine, or Jleol'.h Insurance 
W^OLICIES issued at rfducfd jutes for Mer- 
1 vanille pmp i-es. Special Permits for eea 
voyages and for California residence al reduced 
pr. mai in.

It is he'ieveJ tliat any Parish, nr association of 
Indies, or others, for that spec ml purpose, or onv 

| icnevolent indvdoal, desirous of securing an 
iimiiunt, to be paid to a Clergyman or other pereon 
oil attaming the age of 40, 5U or 80 year?, or to hie 
fun,tiy m tlie event of his death sooner ( ucurrmg. 
will find on examination of the prospoclm of this 
Company, (which is slways furnished gratis by the 
Agents, or by tnad if written for.) that it offers 
greater facilities for the attainment of that object 
Inn any other similar Institution. (M'-c cx'racis 

from Charter, and remark*, pag.- 17 »»f Prospccius ) 
Per.-uns insured in this Company on the mutual 

plan—the " only plan,” says Chambers, 'see page 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which tlie public at large are 
concerned to support”—will hav- returned to them 

!dmirol, a further supply of the above, i alt of the profits, instead of a portion only, as is
| p-oposud by some of the stock or mix» d companies. 

Late annual dividend, serenty five per eeul. on the 
nreinmms jwd by mutual members. On Policie* 
fjrL't". half the premiums vested iu the party’s 

IflUM 1/ÏNÎXlP A D own hands at sitnp’c interest.
JUllli iilINiNLiün, 'Phe Finance Committee (who ere among tha

PHLM b WILLIAM STKLki, most reliable financière in this couotry,) superin-
X1- « ^ ! tend all investments of the Company,

removing to Messrs. >t k;gin> &. fcoN »
v n i i> ir Board of Finance. ïNew Brick Building, M , „

I RANKLIN IIAX LN, l’rc* t Mefclianlt* Baak, Boston 
Just apposite the Store he is leaving. I HOMAti I HATCHiyi, Men lvm\ Bosum.

». . ., RLVLl. XMt.t.IAXIS. I'rcbUcnl K« nnct*Fc Railroad.March IH, lh»»l _ , « .
_______________ ;_____________ ______ _______________ Local Reierees :

Molasses and Cigars. 1 F"1 .t-"' N X' ! H"" if a;?1ha*': D f‘0 Xlostin I -n Uir. h.«q " | Hou I Mvicl do
Landing ex Brig Victor, from Maianzas : Lawrence Trunolr Jt Co “ ll«m. \X <» 6"ir*i«, do.

Ujjj,, ^ Ab«|i&' I'iiamirry, | t'hai. Sumuer, fc.»q. do.
It*' l 'iorci*,. > MOLASSES ; <W, «• **•’« »>•<«•

Mortice nod Him I/)CKS »
.1 1 pan'll doilies HOOKS i 
Klmet Zi>c ; Lead Live ; Sheet Lead; 
(.'•»untnr SCALES and WElGHT-S ; 
WOOD SCREWS.

atruction ot the Cabinet. FOIUV OF SAINT JOHN

that in aome severe 
tween the rebels and the British troops, the 
latter have sustained serious reverse*.

FRANCE.
On Satorilay the 8th inat., the Assembly tie- 

bated on II. Créions motion, the object of 
which was, to open the doors of Franco to the

AIVILLA HOPE___ d tons small
Manilla Bon;, just received and for 

W. 11 ADAMS.
M

' March 25!‘—;nas«er no 

. Porto Ric«*.Branches of the House of Bourbon 11—J k. ; ___
debate was suddenly brought to a conclusion, 
by a speech from Maroc tie Fraisse, in 
of the execution of Louis the Sixteenth. This 
speech disgusted the whole of the Assembly ; 
so much so, that a proposition to adjourn for , 
six months was carried by a large majority.

rvi ID.—Received per
defence

and Dupons 
11 by the Rev. J

Ordination of Elders 
bath morning last, after S' 
son, the loil<>wing geiiUemcn were 

1 ollk cs of Ruling Elder the 1 roe 
William Small, John

j Messrs. George Fleming, l-ibvrt " allai-.
_ . . nomila. e are en- Edward Charters. John \\ ilsou, amt Pei-Pans is tranquil, and the populace aie en \ ^ ot 1>oacOM._//,.

gaged in the amusements of the Carnival* r
AUSTRIA. I Provincial

A general Amnesty has been granted by the ! Winanr ...1^:
Government to the Hungarian Rein- 

gees at Kutayeh. Eight of these, 
whom is Koasufh. arc only excepted. Mem- 
biniki is at Constantinople, under the protec
tion of the French Ambassador.

HOLSTEIN.

!\iiiiivV. Cuidttliàs. t.n.iiu»— 
.X,idivws, Busiou, fi-sli, p"lo-v the Rev. 

é tlulv s.*l FLF.WWELLING &, READING, Loon 
Iti.-SY". Bn
A J ti.dire 
.lx,.. Harris, t*
iIvin ; îSflir. <‘lnr i '

xV J. S.,M 
,-*—It. I- Xi, (. 
tdviv-'1. limit-vr.

n ci.nrcli mile. 1 Ins road is in continuation ot the tm j i.^r.-iu...
WaHarc,,i'7u.H!!ii.:,M;Ui|l R'Ues from the St. Lawrence to Industry, and j 2S :m.i '• 4»—1 

i/l open up an excellent agricultural country. '■
The Contractor makes the road and pro- : x

' vides all materials, except iron, for do00 a i il.
If other companies could make their • *

roads at the same rate, they Would <oon extend 
their lines from Quebec to Lake Huron.

Pn
md

II.- ; ix, im.ikcil .March *J5.Lees
—i;.uq .v Al.« 

A. i-. - Jx'ilil•r t XX n p;.!.-- 
•r . Iv lie.

I—The HuiviraMe Judge , 
Direrior ul the Grammar ! mile

AnPOINT MEN I 
Prustce and 

nitv of Sinibury 
tin I fis Exrelicncifs (

,L

>liip Kos-ii ii. « l'K*1 *“ '■•• 
ecu sold .o l.oerpool luf ii t'Xt *'••' 
vix»*l.. JaiLÜd. lui -ôti. •■

, ï Ifom I.ivt-riii.nl. t»*r X ■ j« »
liqi riwmas, i-hnaii,

artAustrian J. It. PARTF.LOW .dv llla-among
Secret»o v'-s Office, l'hb March. Mil 10'ii

Joanna Raillie, whose literary life strelvhv< j u. i«mg 17. -h-i 
Acadi x (!v)1.leok.—The Rev. Dr. Cramp, hack into the last century, ami whose early r» -1 i-r x 1,^s*1 (7.1, F‘À:> t.r.-i 

I of Montreal, has engaged to undertake the collections were of the days of Burke, Dr. I '''
office of President of Acadia College. His Johnson, Goldsmith, Sir Joshua Reynolds, and i < . .u-d .1 N. xv Uricans^^

Austrian troops arc preparing u» occupy capability of conducting such an institution 1 the great mon who figured before the french j [• p.moThco.—x\
Wancsbcck and Xeaudster. The Holstein gpoket, ôf bv competent authorities as being | Revolution, expired 011 Sunday evening, the , i;,n-1. .i. h , ; W'h 

those localities, will re-1 of the very highest rank, and they confidently -J3<1, aged til). She always lived in retirement, i i- h. nhip c or^
I believe his apointment will prove eminently j anti latterly in strict seclusion, in her retreat rj'^ 

offensive ami dc-1 beneficial to the Baptist denomination, not at Hampstead. J .^. ^
fensive alliance between Austria and Denmark.1 only of Nova Scotia, but of the adjacent Pro- j No less than 1300 head of fat cattle were j l5','}y 7^" X: II .mpum It vIs.M.uri, 0)d
enBl ltinnDT.vr FROM INDIA. vinces.—Halifax Recorder. sent from Perthshire to tlie London market 1,dÙ^lU, irmn xx ,m Lci.'-.-At--..v.

ÏMPORTANf FROM IND1A. -------- |hls wrvk> bv a /mglc railway train. Thev ' jvn <>l ;; .. ...........
Tho China Oier an - ^ P[0. Boston, March HI. ar- valued at .1211,1)1)0, and r.-u-lied their des- l^.p.'.ol -Ai .'ft> : ». -b.,, i:

from Bomba) u ‘ . . Equinoctial Storm.—For several davs past filiation in '24 hours, while the drove <vstcm biim.m. Si. Jolm —[Uoumi in-. *i.t» i
vine», were ro.nqu.1, with a prospect of Kmnm ^ b|ow„ strnn„|v ,>.......Hast to North „o„ld have taken *ix weeks. '-“I'- S1>'u"1'' '

ingao. Sir Charles apier v ' East threatening a • storm, and on Monday The American Minister' itt London.—The j .Vriwd at M
this mail. At Ava a con agration *as ci ,* evenin» it commenced snowing, which con- ' American Minister and Mrs. Lawrence baill.iv« rnool.—At 
*d two thousand hbusct» . j - an°° r ’ tinned through the night and yesterday, blow- the honor of dining with Her Majesty, on the ! ""cleared m^imla-!
Ju» also occurrsd, consuming proper ) 1 ing a gale most of the time.—The fall of snow *>2d of February, at Buckingham Palace, and. r..-4u. r«wvcli. l.i
amount of £300,000 1 fceteia ° U11S VC1C , w^s thc heaviest of the season, about 15 to 18 on the following Wednesday, Mr. and Mr>. ■*'
burned to the water's edge. f ' inches upon a level, and was much drifted in Lawrence, accompanied by Col. T. B. Law- ; |’u Hampton Rr.a«L. l-'.tài.ebqi Bel^u-iu.Ginm f.r M».'. I •

Two thousand five hundred persons »e o ^ f jacc3 jn this vicinity. 1 mice, left town on a visit to the Duke of Rut- ! I•(*»-*11'2 --i Hav.M.ircU oui, Ur p Pofu.-mi, >
Cholera at Bombay lately. The mortality ot ; damage to the shipping in the harbor land, at Belvoir Cast e. IAmvcJ ai c .Mv* D-c. 10-1». diin Arab. ^wis.
the month is nearly 3000. Sickness in tie js verv slight, preparations having been made , Dr.^Jacobi, the celebrated professor of ma- J chmcii--- Linmis. rim! !«*u rmjho it 

Punjaub is fa*.t increasing. J for th*e impending storm. The tide rose about theinatics at the Berlin University, terminated ’ ,,0,r"n' S-Tl"‘c' •'
The Chinese authorities have caPturCli the | nooIl lo an unusual height, by some consider- his long and distinguished career on the ‘20th 

Pirates who murdered Mr. Easset, the Swedish higher than any since IS‘2^. Many of the of February.
Missionary, and beheaded twenty-eight ot them. : wjiarves wcrc partly overflowed, and some gen- ! The total charge for the Post office packet j 
Tho news of the death of Commissioner Lin, is t|emen yy^0 jlad occasion to leave their places ! service for the current vear is estimated at ! ,lC.Yr 
confirmed. While the Government seem w j of busjucss about noon, availed themselves of A8U9.496, viz —*17*27>25 for contract pack-1 
have prevailed over the insurgents in one dis- | t)oa|s |-or th%t purpose. Oil Long wharf the1 ct service, and «£*8*2,071 expense of Queen’s ^
triot, a fresh movement has taken place in the i water sttXMj about txvo feet over the first floor vessels. The sum voted last year was V704,- j 
island of Hainan, where 10.000 insurgents are j Qf sQme oflhc stores ; and the damage in many ' *230

One body of imperial troops, sent to confining fish, salt.&.C., xvas great, but I The Great London Exiiipitiox.—The W ^
euppress the insurgents, joined them, and a ' ^ ealef jn tfoe Public Stores at the end of London Times of Fob. *28, says that tlv* sale Poit ri 
eecond body, sent for that purpose, were dis- tjie wharf, where large quantities of merchan- of season tickets of admission to the Kx'nihition, pal Citie 
persed „ dise were’ deposited°under the custom-house ' which began on the preceding day, proceed- every

MARKET*. locks, such as sugar, champagne, wine, brandy, ed rapidly. Upwards of two thousand tick- notice.
Divertool, March 8th.—Cotton has rece ed Q|ivc mi in caseSf 5pices, <Lc. At some ; cts have been dispossed of. It had been an- : All Packages and business entrusted to tin.-, jio 

4d. per lb. during the week. Fiour is neglec - tlie wharves on Broad and Sea streets, the nounced that no free admission whatever would Ine will be placed in the charge of a compe- jésùê

Rd ; Amerioxn 6d. cheaper per barrel. Indian wate|> was three or four feet deep in places, I be granted, and in consequence, among the. teat conductor. e-,_CPT . 1U.,

Corn—New' ii v’d'wed at a rteeknt. • ‘ ‘ al,j the sea made its entrance into Custom- j fust purchasers of tickets were several of the ( t CH.XRLLS L. S fREET I <.btuary 4, lhol.

I'min ilii< j.ort

Jill, mi i> XX - l.am X'.iil

' *"■'•» 27 5 II
;'L

V X '.'Xi)»i

c'vVu

r. E. s K B. FR A IT Fresidrnv 
HAM. SHARP, Jr.. V.re 
HENRY CUOt-KER, Sec 

XV. II. n.VVHRWAY, Any. at Law, Market 
I tiq inrc, S-. Jolir,.Agent ior New Brunswick*
! S . John, March 18 1S50.

r. Hu'..... il. S'. Jmi
‘21 Bris )

\ 11rjja? :is-nrim-i*.t ot’» !i lie»* if tV\N* UlGARS, ' 
Flor de Si vo’d !

Field, niii',?,hitherto in Juiiii.—

, i ( X ir ) M d i ii 11 in

troops,

Rumours are afloat of an

■•oiupridiiu? I'rei.saiiii's, Pn 
and fl. ^ilia’s

■qv.’d 
l‘»rr sale bv•)gi- \..... . K.t11

jardine &. co
St. J. im, Man'll 4, 1 wôI

MilldOB fiililNN.

1ST LANDED trom Now York a I t o| 
Gmimin Window Gi..\ss, 10x8, l‘2x!), l^x 

IV, I lx 10, I<3x12. For sal : low.
Mar. I-

STEAMER K ADMIRAL ”l.c

.11
NEW ARRANGEMENT! 

Sainl John, East port, Frank- 
Tort, Portland, and Boston.

rflHF. Americau Steamer
I lDnmu

FLFAV WELLING &. READINGsliiii (."«iiuiuihIuiv. Kulil 
ic Slav. Ritchie, London 
. CDrhe. Canlcias. 

i. barque Briti-.li .Xmc 
enmol—At Mobile, rlh, sh'ji D i." 
w X vrk, 1 Sill, barque Jauc. Allan, ti...

uri’li 7th. 
J2.L b.oq 

.IvrifiT G'-uip 
v.rom. Man !

.bile, M

•ro LET,
.Ind possess on given immediately, ij'required — j 
jktgA Two FLATS in that pleasantly tutu- ! 
fi. • atvil House iii'Dock street,

.lilial ’ Co o»* l-ntiHTiy. I v nK,IMli i-ii-ven o'clock,
***£& it./niainiii^ finir »«», a j for f.nrU„ll(l. EaStport, and

:
J 1 Dm UAL,

k Vins, Captain Albert
formerly : VVoon. will leave Boston (until further ifotice) 
............. ..  TUESDAY, at <•!«•«. o'clock, A. M,■

", .md m-vi-ii Bodrnmn-»
X SHOP and V A above. —Apply at tlie . . , _

SMITH St H AW S, 1 Returning, icave St. John every FRIDAY 
.Xtlson street., at 9 o clock, A. M., for Eastport, Frankfort, 

i Portland, and Boston.

Al«'i 
( )fHc«* ol

r-b M.1851
Ibtli lor tjhmchas

lC-ur ]
In g lbtcd-

m \'..i|iar.-i*". D'-r 
— From Uiii’Ci.sl'i"

bill eil lio 
I'a c."ihu*«u»>

Suilicrldiul. til J TO LET, GEORGE THOMAS, Agent.

•South Market Wharf■ Tin: lift*' pail 
tilie iv a* lo.wlo'l w.ih r

It.. WM Inst 
ol Iht I

Bdiqii*' r. per led • “«"'ii; >• 
Caw liviifv "'ii 'n I 1 " iM-t From 1 si May next 

All AT four story fire proof Brick 
JL Store, w ill a cellar I" in- rntne 
situated on the South Maik'-t Wharf. 

JlioaaL now m the occup>ition of M usera

WILLIAM JARVIS.

St. John, March 10

Favor's Package Express.For BOSTON per ‘Admiral.’ !
vd Stale-; will Ihî made tip every FRI

DAY morning, cominonrmg the Uth instant, 
j to go by the Steamer “ Admiral.” Goods pur- 

1'1 ROM 1st May next-tbat com- fha8cd- and Bills coRccted, and Money
F mod ions Dwelling HOUSE! carried on reasonable terms. All busincs1» 

Irontir.g on Market Square, at present j connect id with this Express will receive the 
cccopwd by Mr Ttoomse Uilchris*.— -personal attention of Mr. Favor.

J * H. rOTH^RBY, ! L H WATERHOUSE, A

AYOR’S P xckack Express for the Unit-
EXPRIàSS for Exsreoitr. lvo,.brooks &. Ring 
md Boston, and thein arms. Feb 1

s in the Union, will leave at 9 o’clock1 
FRIDAY Morning, until further j TO Ki:.\T,

I é

OtNT, 
».Uth if nr 1.(1 Where,i Marc!. 4 1P'51
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«frotiincfnl parliament. IrtHul

ZTr " , , ,, , » ' I member had spoken their lecturing there,
( V rum the C-ity lit pu Ur.) 1 but tlie livn. menihrr had the start of him,—he a matter of detail. In reference to the 18th scc-

■ — I had travelled through most of the parishes lec- tion of the bill, the hon. member had dwelt with
HOlSt OF ASSEMBLY, Saturday, March 13. taring, and the burden ^et Iris lectures were u good deal of sarcasm upon the terms.1* Secretory 

mi'Kicifal corfohatio.n bill. ••turn out tho old team!” lie told the peo- Treasury,** It was copied from the Canada Bill,
Mr Chapman nmv'd .lie poatpwement nlTIta ■>' "T '•"ft *• ,ul"!'1 M»“‘r'|ml Corpora- ami ho (hon. Attorney (ieneral) did not think any

,,r 11,.. I Miniature ! noiw,—»n»u it would he u line thing for them, tis importance should he attached to names: no urgu
1 rose to second the tui tion, lie ' dvy Wl>l,ld have self-government, Ate. lie knew roent could be founded upon it. Then the hon.
„ . . . ,1.» nt«#t iiimnriint lull ii.it hid hi* thou. Aitorney General'*) opinions at the member concluded in words to this elfect, that

been before the House the* present s swum Me j '""e* #od ltKlh «N *he advantage he could of them, although he w as favourable to Municipal Curpura-^here* as*a Ueureient*Uv^fri*in>an* Agr*'-'uh I '' ^.0i ,"11 m< mbur h"d Joined with the bon. «ions, he would not go for the bill, us it was like
, I i)i,trir.t and a* such fell bound to oppose ; and learned member from ST John (Mr. Ritchie), the Indian's gun—wanting lock, stock, and bar- 

, |>. || (r - *e<i ,hj9 tew,on. h could not ho 1 cheering on the hon. and luarned member from rcl. lie would ask hon. members if this did not
darned that MumciDnl Corporations »vouid lead to the city. He slated that he was in favour of look like aiming at something a little beyond the
direct taxation and that was n thing the Agricul- Municipal Corporations, but nit in favour of the hill-if it «lid not look like n desire to defeat the
turul population were not prcp-ned to submit |d> h'N- lie (lion. Attorney General) believed that if Government? This kind of opposition, which
I el them suppose that a (armer wi'li all Ins indus- U had been draw n by the Angel Gabriel Qnd ll,; 1111111 consider captious, lie was glad to perceive

• netted xZ a yeur-iu>t enough to enable him brought by the Government, they would have was «•onfmed to a very small number—not more
to ,|Ve__|J<yw wouid be" Ire able to live and aup- opposed it: (Hear, hoar.) This was not sucli two or three members. Hon. membeie might call by a division of 27 to 9 :—
port his family when lie was taxed jUIO a year : conduct ne their constituents had n right to expel il 3 11,31,1 > opposition," but upon that point their •• Whereas, It appears by a Despatch from Sir
If they taxed property it must depreciate in value, of them. If they were in favour of the pi'mciples l'leas ililfeied from Ins own. (The hon. Attorney William Macllean George Colebrooke, late Lt.
There was mi d'ui'i* hut if this bill passed the <>f the ! i'l, they should sty “ we do not like all General then went through the bill, explaining Governor of this Province, to the then Colonial
grants for nm-ls, bridges, and schools would lie the details, hot we will lend our mimls to the sub- ll,e avérai sections nt considerable length), lie Secretary, dated 13th October, 1845, that the
Withheld- (Cues of “No no.") Who did it j'-ct, nttd endeavour to make the bill perfect."— | wa" favourable to the adoption ol Municipal Cor- resignation of the Hon. William Botsford of his
emanate from ? did it emunute'from farmers ? no, *’h,-n they would have been enabled to say, “ this potations, believing them to be part and parcel of situation of senior l’uisne Judge of the Supreme
hut fiom liwveis and merchants—men who knew i* not yon r bill : irfluvo made it more perfect," Responsible Government, which could not befnlly Court was represented aa unconditional, and | ici TT ' ~------

* nothing about the privations of the back settlers, and then there would have n vote of want of con- carried out without them. He viewed the Initia- Il'Aercn» the said Despatch contains the fol- J[ il
and the impossibility of their paying tuxes. He fidence in the Goveinmvnt, (Hear hear.) They l,'* money votes being placed in the hands of lowing paragraph, viz “The Chief Justice has , _ „ *

opposed to the bill because it was a had not d.-ne this, and in 1rs opinion their con- the executive in the Fame light ; but the Govern- not intimated n desire of resigning, although it rFlIlCC William Street,
government measure ; he would oppose such a bill duct had been properly designated by the lion, twill had done all they could do in that mutter ; j is probable from his inability to discharge the have receivfd i*kr
wherever it came from. No harm wou'd be sus- and learned member from Carleton. His hon. and u,cy'hud ir.timnivd their willingness to take that active duties of his station in attending the cir- « ■ . . .
tained by deferring it one year. Let it be post- learned colleague (Mr Johnson) had in a sneering pmvvr into then hands if the House wished it.— cuita and conducting trials, that he would tk> so j <// rertior, 1 hilts, Lisbon, Edward. ifc. 
poned until next eeasmn ; then if the peuple wauled manner adverted to his lecturing in.Northumhvr- Rut vv*Kl1 'v°uM they say to the Government if if he could obtain from Her Majesty a pension I AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF 
it they would petition for it. , hnil. I he fact was he was obliged to undo they came d"i\n t«* that House and attempted io ; without the submission of a special claim in his

Mi. Crane saw indications that the bill w 1,1,1 W'* loi,rntMl co1 H:,gue had done-to dts.i- deprive them of their privileges ! It was unconsti- behalf to the Assembly ; and on the occurrence ;
wnui,i «...cininn.l nlthoiioh hn di.l not bu,e llie m,mle ol llm roPle* ,,M did tell tional, and they could not do it. So was it with | of such a vacancy I should vcrtainlv consider it : lv lv„lnlI lvlt, „„ _______
VVOUld be SUStaillod, although ho Out not ,hem something about political economy also ; lie nmmcipl institutions They were willing to pass unjust to overlook the claims of" Mr. Justice IN ",,,CM ' ,U‘ UL tOL Nr> F VKRV
think It Would pass 111 Its present shape, showed thorn that they were not sufT-ring from a hill leaving their adoption optional, but if they ' Carter to the succession, who with Mr. Justice Sff■ ^*\V’
Ho was not opposed to the working of bad Government so much ns they were from their attempted to force them on the people they would I Parker have so ablv sustained the reputation of! * ] f »l “ “ ,
the system, tts described by certain hon. own bid management ; he told them that too m.inv meet with resistance, and would possibly fail. the Provincial llcnch since 1S34, and on whom I sutta0 e Jur t,xc on" (ippruathinn
members If the people could manaee had embarked m one business which had nmved 1 |,e hun. utid learned member for the erty of 8o large a share of its duties have buterlv de-1 Season.

. . . — * , , . . ... nimous, and showed how much more comlortnhle St, John (Mr. Needham) was candid au«l honest ' volvcil."
their own local allait a, he Should like it they would hare been had they stock tn their (arms. '» his opposition ; he had declared it to be Iris I liesalred. As the opinion of this House, that
very much. In that case, if the pic.mtes The hon. member might amuse himself with it if object to thwart and defeat the Government in this to treat such resignation as unconditional was
drawn bv the hon. and learned members he chose, but he had said nothing that he was matter, and to turn them oat if possible. not consistent with its true spirit and meaning, •
from St. John (Messrs. Ritchie and Need- ash',mrd of' ^f.kdham,—“ Yes, that's it V' as well ns at variance with an impartial and lit-1
imm\ Pllll|,| l n|il.,i ,m t ho nnnnle An objection hsd been started that this bill would . H°'i. ArrortNEv <»kner al,—•• V\ ell, thst s i oral construction of the terms.
nom) could te o U , | Ie disfranchise those who now have a right to vote l1u>nti?lt •„ , 1 he bun. member possess a high j And further Res,.! ceil. That the House have H A- fl'A
would manage nil the local altdirs in the for parish Ollicers, under the Consolidation Law degree vf el.iquence, and, nodoobt thmkshe wuld , heard with surprise and regret the concluding liAre determtnnd unbolt
reepective Counties, <Tnd the Executive of last Session. It would not have that effect, for dl!,ch,,r?.d ,llti 'tunes of Attorney General with | portion of the paragraph quoted in the preecd- ; ,in'e oet rmuieu upon selling
authmily could mumgc the rest, and the the people of each pnri-h w.mld have the privilege wore effect than I nm ? ' ing Resolution from the Despatch referred to,, V6rV Illâll Profit.
House would scarcely ho wanted at all, of*!ec'in* Councillors, and the Councillors , ‘ *No doubl of “ !" (~uch in which in the opinion of this House a most r xsl, (fNLV , N1) PROM tviiirn
__.. nlltivents tliev wmild iu>t be reciuired 9‘' ducted would, ns » budy have power to appoint Uu8hUr>- | unwarranted r.-hvetum is cast by the then Lt. * \SI1 U.>L1, AN1) 1 ROM WHICH

. f • c . the other parish officers ; so that the whole power Hon Attorney Générai.,—No one ran j Governor Sir Wm. Colebrooke. not only on the No Abatement will be made T
to meet oltencr Ilian Olicc ttl tour years, would emumiip from the people. He did not Slip duobt the him. member's sincerity. Ile H apt.to i active labours of the Hon. Mr. Botsford, who The romnindpr nf tl « i'(\i -u-
just to revise the laws, &C., am* then the po«e tlixt hi< bill was perfect. In adopting gi eat be sincere. Tho other day* when his Honor the ' bore to the fullest extent his proportionate cd lit n few d#v< n m ' k c n ir fXPPPt 
session need not bo extended beyond vousiiiuttonal changes it was not improbable that Speaker stated that he paid taxes to the ameont of 'hare of the arduous duties devolving on the ; . ys« per unte, John o. Iteno.J, .-fit
iwn or f l,rn.* '«•»>#> W s in rliuntiivii Tlw>v ’he laws first framed would have to be amended one hundred poun«!s a veto; when up jumped the ! several Judges, but also on the services of the ",k , L _____________ .

tit ,, . j it 1 • i- * But they must do the beat they could ; they meat hon. member, thrusting his hand deep in his | Hon. Ward Chipnmn. the late Chief Justice of I ct‘ __ MORRISON & CO.
u tl liavo, accotutng to tlietr pteutc- make n beginning, and see how the thing will breeches pockets, (mimicking him) and exclaimed the Supreme Court of this Province, botli of ; m ra*» --------------

lions, a perfect Ctovornmenl . Now he work, and then, it necessary, amendments could “Giro me the Speaker's long purse, and I will them old, tried, and faithful servants of the * **'®®*’ * ■nMC®) ."IOI*/>C*COH,
could llOt put that faith in any Govern- he introduced. He wns in earnest in introducing not only pny one hundred a year taxes, bet douMe Crown, and both of whom, in the opinion of t'lirricil (w Oil I flkliillS, <V t*.
ment, nor was ho disposed to trust them a,lt/ supporting this Rill; he liked Municipal Ineti the amount and not grumble*:” (muih Laughter) this Hou^e and the people of the Province nt tl <!„/1vr,7-r A,,. r * ,
with mirh v«*rv nir>-u ,,mVnr. u„ i, ,i | ttfiotis; but he did not think il wnald do to make Now no one for a mimtrnl doubted the hon. mem- large, by their talents, tiivir integrity and their ' ** , vtttt and officts for Sale
With sucli Very powers. He hold «hem inoperative. her s sincen.y : frenewed laughter). He dared industry, aided in an essential degree in sus- Cheap:-
Il to OO lno <miy ot uovernment tu look The h« o. and learned member on his right (Mr. say the lion, member was equally sincere when In- taining the reputation of the Provincial Bench 1 A I'kOZEN English Curried GOAT
out, examine, and rccomntond what they Ritchie) had cheered on the hon. and learned ietimnied t. at he would fill.the office of Attorney j u, ; 1 the time of their several resignations. H- M^W SKINS, assorted ;
considered beneficial for tho coun;ry, and member for the city on the first day ef the debate. General better than him (hon. Mr. Street) It wns j Ami further Resolved, That this House ad- I Do. Memel Calf, (a superior article); 
for lho House to approve or dtsnpntove. 1,111 w,,en he saw- how it was going—when ho •>«* *he lion. memtHr’s forte to lack confidence in here* to the opinions expressed by the Assent- 3 Do. Freuch Patent CALF SKINS ;
He much feared this Government pc.fee- £0'!d lhel ,h« hu" «"d '««rned member fr«.n, | himself, bat notwithstanding the h« n. member’s bly on the 2üth March. 1845, That the allow- 5 Do. Patent Seal and Roan do:

.... iii Carleton C'uld not refrain from expressing his ®l,lC<?r|t.' and the eloquence ho could bring to brar ancc of a retiring pension to public olBeers can- J5 Do.
lion was visionalV. lie lta«l no douhl but his imligeatiou at the factious ©pposiiion — ho hi Support uf the Government, he begged leave i not be justilied by any system <)f sound policy,
the hott. member for the city (Mr. Need- cliu»g-«l Ills mode of attack, nnd came out vester- ,u det'h°® tendering his resignation in favoor of ! and is uncalled for in a new country like New
ham) was sincere in his notions—that he w**li a Speech quite mild and moderate in its *J*® *lon- member just now. ( Laughter). He now . Brunswick."
supposed we could have « Uoven.me.il t™*- ''“"J? uwt.lKr d.prtei.ied îïüîï!"* '* i "«« went into Committee on n«bit' would feed the hungry, clothe ^ "'ZZ
naked, and correct nil abuses, ho would j self (sarcasneally) never auid anything harsh or ; oeceesary, he could only siy that he was guided 0n4 in lieu thereof. The Hon Socretarv e*x- 
be happy to see it, but he feared ho never j "cnmoi.iuas since he had been in that House, ns j b-v a Slntere de8ire Pr«p«ily to discharge his duty. | plained the nature ô( the bill. Its object isaim-
woultl. He would like the Committee dyer.y "on. memlrer knew; his wmds Bowed Irom ( Mr. Ritchie could not but reply to some of i plv to confine the provision for free ‘admissions
first to settle tho Question whether the a .M,,lk and lh<mc> : tLwghter) “ No, ’ I the him. Attorney General's remarks. At the last1 of Canadian prodxtce to such as is imported dt-1
nrint 'Dlcs of the bin be approved of nnd "n^Riirht*1 l«.'vJ °?er *Atnan!? aew,t°" that 8en,ll"1,‘" w"* opposed to the Govern- j rect, and to impose the same duties on produce !
prim .pics ol he bill bo approved ot and ''PP^mon (Mr. Ilitch,e-'« Ye, 1 „„d to. ’) ment to ..rester extent than he was. I p,» the from that country , the United States as on
if Mislnmed, he would like to adopt the »es, «»d the hoc Member, hut he had bette, t question ofreducmg salaries, the hon. Gentleman | foreign produce. The bUl passed without di-
English principle, and refer the bill to a j hate **(• ,brlt ful him (h«*n. Attorney Geneial) to had opposed tho-Government, whke he f Mr. Rit-! rie km.
Select .Committee to settle the details. I d'.m.Tav'e^iM irnh,ml9?rW*?.ld TLLV lupporUld '!,em ",Vnu T*hl The Housc went into Committee on the
ertn lfo„ ArreRNiv Central ,aid hv ro«|ll. (Iran. Attorney C.nm!) weld m toll ih. ' .® ,'d üTlraV (i!m'l|C,°','lura^A Wilmoi”rn.de «‘few‘c«nîanïtorv nL«v.tionI'

view. I,. I»d evpreMvd ra h,. Rddre.. tu ht. en». The Iran mj.nbe, h»d .,km7d«n..fe ef Uk .era- ,n . very .mall minority, .'„d it wrairld tix„l *° *“ ” w,r*
■tttuenti ID June U.t. end m «ceorrl«ne. with porary ih.ence to bring up a motion fur a vote of perfectly ebiard, and quitn npnrawd in parlramen- Annie, no, t,, t, t
what he «id upon the (.oii.oltdation bill lait Sea. want of confidence in tile Government, and in I,!, virv proo ire, i.k.w mo, vd a vote of will af *Pl’le8' T” buihel,

of the Leg,ila,ore lie bed told, end he .1,11 .peech he charged the Government principally cnahjenr e then The Iran. Altornev General had u.!,. ' "’v , , ..
maint»,"cd, that it would never do to force theie with the eina cmmilted U.t year, when hio(llr. «.led m In. eddreoo to hi. cnn.lil Jnto h« Jnn. Bmw’nnd Pomw4
in.titulh'n, upon the people. He wa. wtllra, that Street'., p.edece..,,, wa. in onice. Now the that the Gove,nn,r„l w.. I,“ ' 'p'h“ .IW-d» S“lev no, WhJ ' ^
•eeryenunty lira, wanted then, ehonld have .hero, hot, member wa. ,u the llnu.e loot .e..ion, and hone.t," nn.l that the member, we,a holding on Bmlev Meal net barrel 
but he brlroved acme count,., were prepared far why d,d he wait until U,„ tmiw ,o move a vnre to office for the ,=ke of the nalnrien. (Hen. Mr.1 KuVkwlwat. nor tnXl
■ hem. and u.l.etl were no. Al tho general elec, of wam of oirahdonee, why had ho no, moved i, Pert, lowThe Gorernmenl did not ednn, ( Unvktvhr», me.l nrr ',,r,'
lion last «miner, he and his hen. colleague (Mr. /as t year ? ilwf). It was the laneuaee ef tire present lender1 7. 11 . nt • ’ i iJohnson held different opinions ojren the suhject; Mr. Ritchie,—“ It would havo been of no ose of the Government! (Lseghter). fie (Mr. Kit- VVov’1 ner nnnnV’exvepl ‘•perni FOR KK.WAl.K ANl> MAI.H
he had expressed his opinion m favour «>1 those ; I knew 1 coeld not carrv it. * ; clue) had cautioned the Government l»«t ve.n i.c , vv 1 1 />» / jd/ PTTf" x- irw > cni'm ii
inolitution., hot wa, oj.po.ed to oootcion; ho had lira,. Attorney General-Wa, that the lion. I told them there wa, a good time romiiig-lhar f.ttto khld PCr’"’m“ ' " ! Or F-o'croilKhv,'r r OI'ni ir-
«pretocd l,im.elf te the ..me eBect when he went member's boasted manlinc,» t What ! not make they would ahortly hive to go back to îhèir’conati la ' À ""f y,,'lr “ ^ 2 0 ,r *-Mteative hlivir preaenbod as nn eHoc,ua
back to hra con.tituonU in January l.a, Hon. ; , motion ho considered right because he fe.nrd loeît. ond an.we? for ,l,eir*poli,lo.l «no, .ad I,- Sd^Tiw *“,h ’■ o ? [rroô,^a"*?, '.‘nan'll^IVj’l.H.V. mpo'ercy, and all
toember. had mpreoaod themaolve. in a donht aa he could not carrv it ! Where wa. his manliness had pledged himaelf 10 teat their atronml, at the n „, v.oe l rai , „ . . , , “ j 'tegulnnl,on ot nature. It la all that it pruteasea
to the aioce.ity of the Covernm.nl; he did not ,hr„ , where l,i, patriotism ' where would ,h, opening ‘f tho new Homo, ohonld he b. «mined Saffe^e per “ k»'<K e.,-l,.d ,. to ne, viz, Nature a (.rent Reatorntive, nnd ..._ . „ , .
consider tlnafair. when lie had shown that he had , hbertica ol mankind have been, if the world had Acting upon their de,«ruina,ion. he had taken ,he ! conln Ver t™ ^ n , ,* ! "”r',, d »»'e 'vithmlt oflipriny. C?' ,n « l Draoa.te ol the Skirt, BjJ Lop, Ç
on several occasions expi eased himself in accord- ’ nrouuced no better patriots’ The hon member earliest opportunity after the House met to move a f'tvni,'e ,x -a , ,v . ( 1 0 It 3 certain cure tor isemmal Emissions, Genera W oumls and L leers, Bad Breast.--, »ore Nipples,unco with the principle, el «hi. bill. He believed CldnolmoC, Co* wan, ofconTdTot 'ote of Ï.Tof oLdoUÎ H.”.d,L,H°.„5 ^ ‘’'V*0'' ”d 0 1» » ! Debility. Glee,. Woakno.,. of the Uemt.l Organs, R">"y nnd Ufcernted C.noorn, Tumours, Swel-
thnl the ayatein would he generally adopted at "" ! hc i,.in_ bcllrn i Whv when e*P<c'ed, m have found the hoa. Genlleunn fig In- . 1 ho no\t item was ( ont Meal, which, on too- : Nervous Affections, *c. to. &c. As a vigor- ungs Uoul, Rheumatism, nnd Lumbago, likewiae
•«titer day it the bill passed in n. preaenl .hope - h<; (h ,Xur0 Generali conaijcrcj’hlmtolf ‘“6 'he faille by bia ,ide upon tint occasion,— "on ... .'7°’' 7*? e“ack out- The Select ating medicine it is unequalled. Also a cor- 'n cases of Piles ; Hoik,way’s Pills, in «li the above

. than if II wo. nude coerce. I he 6ro; boo. h ■ ^ •>»" I he had o right expect, not only from the hon. | b»‘l "freerl-m « comprom,,e-so it l.m remedy for Incipient Col,sumption. Indigos- «ses ought to be used with the Ointment >nd
member who opposed the bffi wo. ihe hon. mem- j « h.d lone .e ra hat House 1 'ïe"'lcroa'’'* c0"d"c' «»'»"• but from hi, ad. ^ Maopherson. „on, loss of Muscular Knorgv, Pliy, cal Irassitndo. nn' »!<»"-■ Tint Ointment is proved to be « cer-

'her for Queens, (Mr. Gilbert.) Hts objection. govern’d‘w what he aunno.05 to JrM* 10 h“ in June I,,,. B.ttheglit- i f °«bnr»-to place . duty ol Pemale We.kneas, Dobilny.&c. I, „ warranted ""remedy for,ho hiteol'Moaohottoo,. Sand-lie.,

i. wîTthe hon. and learned member for SiTlin, j » ■» "bother he .rood in a major,,, or a minor- “^hV^G^rnme“^Jd Iini! Pr"misFl110 “>'ide by tho whole hill, a long °,,pr;CeK'J”'*luC '* !how ""bou, offspring common to Europe, U,e East and West
(Mr. Needhom), who had mode on e‘o,,o,,„ !>?• tMr lohnson,— Are you not now V-' m.oM.h.I r •! lèâr Im.r'lîïlufh, _T ,nd an?r>' discussion on this point took place! ^ t„„l,on.-1 lira celebrated medicine cannot ’""I0'!1” -"f'Cal cl,males.
apeech again., it. That hon. member had held Ao, he was influenced by no such caloulelion. , hi, hwô r„n,I...... lIo ^, Î d '"“fbler, which was only terminated bv rising nnd re- : V genuine unless the fac sin.ilies gnituro of Jud- Buns> Scalds, Unlblaica. Chapped Hands and
ep the bill in denaioa, declaring ilia bill io be »« . ho wa, determined to »ct coitscientiou.lv . b" h‘w ■ .“* îvtfî? ri”1 " KolU ï i port,:'? progress. i s“" & Co. (X. B. the only American Agents) is on Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme-
ooe thing nnd ,he title nmitherj-.llegtng that whatever might he the result. The hon. nnd LTlVo «.Id Jnth?iJlft “ “b '1 ' -------- , ihe wrapper of each bottle. dratey cured by the fee of the Ointment
«Ver. wo. no connection be,ween the two, and , le.rncd member from Sl John, in hi. manly andT^Led .L™ wnT'IuuS' EVROPEAX AND XOSTIl AMERI- (T7* Sold by J. G. Snanp, Market Square ; and Soid bv the Proprietor, Strand, near Tern-
tbs, tk.goe.rnineo, niqih, a. -ell hnv. broug,,. oppo.ll,on. hail introduced a motion wan. o, „„d ineeeed toi? S Z, „£?. CAN RAILWAY. ^ Frîlows & Co.. King Street, St. John; J. Coo., »"d b? PETERS & TILLEY
dowoth»biH m black, t1» boo. moiobeathooght | ranffdence m the Government, and what moment different opinioo. Now Ira (Mr. R.) b.npenrt to [Be Telegraph Rea,ling Rom, 1 j Carleton; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S. Prenne,,./.dgvnfo. No. 5, King SUoeL Sl John,
it «hould hive been eiiended to the differen, did hr rhooec ! Why. he wuted until the laic! have in hia poaaaaaion n film of the HtmJ OmTrleri it ' , , 1 " 1 _______ N. B. ; James t. Gale. Fredenct. n : W T. Bnird,
parohea. Now it w.a clear lirai the hon. member Attorney General, the leader of the Government ™ w hieh wa, printed a .peech delivered bv the " ' A'5EM“' *• t“?E,'Crox. ( , Btietiiir«Tiewr " <KxltU>ck : Alexander Ixickhnr , Quaco ; James
had applied hi. mien» n Io Ihe corporalion of the he eondomned had loll il ; he saw that ihe Iran. n..„ member IM tear, when dwcuraiiraihe imiit. .... „ ‘ l™r<'"'.t- ',drcl‘ 2»'h. IS31. t RHEUMATISM. Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac : O Â. Havre, Dor
Ciry or. John lira, wa. oonlio.d to . denao memtwr now the L'hni, .Mr. Hauiiingto,,) had of lira tlovemor’i Speech, frun which he would . 11,8 R-"».' F-v-'ity Bill has paoed the Housc .» m "côraTr cm* o' Kltîôràusm" "bester: John Bell. Shediao ; Jol a U.rs.HlU*-

d ff "ü'i f ‘ *,• '* 'T' " . 1 l'ft11''*‘’d 'b.t «nether hon. gen,loin.,, of known - .1 „n ( IbHran member then read from shnoet unanrmonMy. ; till ‘tiraîti cUro, Mmeî’- V, s!S Jrin”i I borough ; Joltn Curry, Canning ; nnd James G.
widely different from enemy or parwh corporations, ability, ,Mr. Ii.hcr had left it, and hc caught the .peech refer,ed to an extract wherein ihe The Attorney General introduced the measure ! .,„niihen. Week Lhnht ano , 'cs ‘hose who are erip- W hite. Belieisle — In Pots and B «s. et Is. 9d„

rai ’nr/eiZr rZ. m ..Z I 'b'l »lf>t'"mty-all theae gewüemen ou, who , Attorney Ueneral «vereiv eeo.ored the Gomn. ~T*' «• *•» *»•* ............................he road- p7"?., ."V.glm T ra "Î „„e.e and L.« Cured, or go . 4s. snd 7s. csdr. Them is . t ■ ^ coneid*mhto
ol large extent. Iliu bill P,"udrs *®r the incur j could have defended the Goveniment-—when be i lui not bringing down a motion for the yield ss,d lhe fOUnlr.v we« now l«eiund the age—-his » nhoot u and vdffcr. as vou please. ; saving in taking the larger sites
poretton ol parishes: they xxould be all lucorpont- hon Attorney General* was in the lobbv, with ! "ll «P the Imitation ol" .Money Votee). Last seer reasons lor changing his opinion as to details was. H iVS l/VM/f’VT FOR THF PlL?*- N. B—Directions for the onidance «f mimi.TZS1 i S* l,“'U "i. mouth, to Wing in -e ^«.«dto, when no. GoLmmeotha,, *« — -be onto way in which the Proeiuee sr, nffixed ,0 h” ! * r"*B*
kT.T a, !.. KI , L1. ; hl‘ ■m™ “f want ot oonfiJence. and tried to ■ moored them lor not asking lor tin, power, .mi «•»(« »‘d 'be undertaking and incur on sddiliouai nrn>>t cored io • short noie hi ihe o,e ,.l ihe geoume llo.'s I _________________ ________________________

. ,'ou8 * .vwa .* . ® en , e ,, upeet the Government, [hear, hear, from the Go- n 1>W• being in the Governmrnt, he was worth at liability. L niment. Hundreds of our" first c.nicns throughout the riinf g 'i_. . „
parishes, and thay be incorporated aepeiately, H , vcr,lin<,n| par,vjt ayo> hc taaJ endeavoured to , ,l,e bare •°Ke«l,on' tl-aaghter ) The hoooereWv The Speaker would support the Bill as it was cou,l,r.v hax* used tins Liniment wim complete succcm. It llltlv » ». Oil r 1111!
coeldeaa.ly be doue, lira bill wa, copied Iron, , ,he Govenimeiit of which hr hon Attorney | Geollem*,‘ "*d eacoaed liinraelfloe voling ag.in.t moat popular was opposed to the Government 11 "«"anted to eoie the most .«raveled erne. PurV S.1LE
the Canadian bill; everv p.msh would be repre- r.\ , . - . . - i ihe mot on made the oil-e-r . , „ ' ' ,, . , Vxvrtox.—^wei twv it unless x ou nu«< the name of __ _

'-‘tzssï&’xxx: 1800 BS&SEUMsi....tt'sjs;6,'^^,WsAsas.e-;^,i«dSi£Sftt&.^ae*«z5ïysK;iss:i „ •z'**™*™***™ , sflSr-‘.S26Wtîs,,ïfsagiatrale*. ÜÆ ^“1 T “^1^"graved lS. „ h*"- ’tsnd^V,»

not, it took all the power m reference to «he n Jn nc K.iould never adept the hon. member » ; ,||e t;,>vernmcn, had h ,ih vid-d «.m , ihl .n V UllturtPr,\cd «he House not to pass the , c,.iumoo eol-l. Kev. Hr. Bai-„„!vmexx V LxjHictoraut P nk Glasses. 15 cases German ilittn• 400 do«.Ginm»r
management of county atLir* out of the magistrates , ‘d*“ «>• maimnese. ' ciple o: the oeuole .»,-»rrir# ih .«r p .n i B’-l as 11 would ru,n t.ie Country, and read from j Sxrup will most positively give relief and save you from Beer Buttles f(in\ KI\'VPtR^
hands, and gave it to mrn who would be elected, ! The hon and learned member 'Mr Ritchie' had vJ e bv b. lo^’^XVhen »" vflîcer* b-v the Illustrated News of the year 1648 to show ;‘bat mo»t ewfu! di^ose. Huimowry Coesumpnow. whirk , * «•'
•--«s lhe*magiolra,ea ntohin, bn, power ra j ch.tlenged him with hi. «tte 'S’,fZZs to | Ihl^ng "C- ïtfZïïZgZZX >b*> ruinous iô Eng, and. ! lïtlS £? £ ‘ ^ & Pr.uce \\ m. Stttot..mloat matters. Sorely that wo. far enough— reforenee ro rhe mode of appointing tl.e Commit W hün i.eouoeial,,, hi. view, aateadelmto! a "“.“.‘T'K *.*’ «>'the Road. | »'d'u" lo ' PaiMT HanBIIIFS StatinnppW *1,

» hon member then said he was opposed to ! we«ers of the Alms' House m St.John. The Goveruu.ent denouncing the orach e of aYot«V b lhoo^ht ,he Prov,n,<‘ «Whi not afford the FOR THE HAIR. Taper ndUglllgS, OiaUOUery, <RC,
Ae brll beceosehe waaoposed to the t.oxeromenl fact was. he had but just come in. and was busv nient tak.i.g sl.,ck. end ihe Govern..,en.’ . f,» su:n' •’’•‘I w -*6 opposed t«. the Government Uking If vou w .sh a r.cli, luxunant bead of Hair, free from dan- On Hand - For Sale—
That was perfectly bo„e»i and cand.d ; but what arranging « .mo papers, and considermg it a local d.u• after scmltn, down bills en.bod« ins the verv S,°wCk' ^ 3°‘ procure *î* ^nu,, e 1U m °\ qnnn ni ECFS P A PUR 14 \ \GIVr«fh. bib t!iê!.t2h,«T,Û iTv'.Zln m b*.k K" hld l-'d b«« I, .tteritr.M U and when pnnm.de t« badSennonced-w hen he Jw ,h„ ...Mr- SoMmra. Mtowri that the English Greet ^TÏÏSeSST X ,“V!heTh"r"^ 3000 P WritiJ^ '
■ ■ t ... in«--J>fhLi « v.jinmxni tr. . on J *ole W3S >*ken. not knowing exactly the , ,ltf begin t«> d>ubi the hon Geetle.lian"s iutegritv, *, n Rai-r'>s‘I. the m««t expensive in the | lweelv years, bave had it restored to its ordinal perfection 150 reams Wnppiiti? do. • ‘250 dozen bones Hoa*
, .1 . , 11 «,, bearings el the qucst.oii, he sat still and I'vund a**d airauki doubt it, notwnlietaoding lue pr i-sû- World, now p«ai 4 !-• per cent. | ny ihe use of ibis botni. Age, stale, or Condition appeal. I y L" . on dozen Ton re an i r-iie, I

down with a petfocl bill, easing, you shall not klewll- m ,h, minorité.' Perceiving that bis 11'"*• tliendete.1 forth al the «ran* sucntli . f Mr- 1 ran. supported the Bill, told what hc saw • ,obenoohsiae!e«liaiever. ,i also cause, the fluid u. lino ,™..s in dneon I
b?;.!h"e *»• *"!_•,*nd «' f-“ vote we. o matter of no conaeqoence, the mo- bra tonga, lie believed the Iran. UodTtiw effected by raiiw.y. in England and the United ..... . wlwb tto del.cara turn tube, „ Sled, h, .bwl, means M .wo«« «wM.ee She

1y Tl. H by. a more alwurd propoaurao wa. u w ried bv o large m.iomv he had left 'barn affost, and no mailer « har coeri at! Stares—said hc h.d l.ken slock. ikousnnd. (.hose ba.r was grsy a.ibe A. one eagle; have rLaTLs._ I or ixa.u by JOHN KIN.NEAR,
Dover oneeed m a Lnc.slalive Hall: Pliai ptac- ,, . ...... ■ ton %. he had leu R . . , , . coi.ree sk, Mr Tavlnrwas in fovnnr of the Rill said it was had their hair restored to its noiurnl eokwf bv ibis rata!»», ! J til. A) Prince Ifm. Slrnt
ZJZLi'ZJï'MZlw wile Jl’> viplenalions! *" “ ^ d'] wheneveHte fo«y her_en,Ira.sL m aZp swupendous undertaking, and .Qed -bat Nov. b^'üda.l.'il.VraVhî tZ™ K fe- Tp^mraT, 77,"

8TSSttUa».b,w«,»«.Hh.to ::qtHEsuh«c,ibè?®Î^A,he Pubue,
the b,H.Ihe principle of the bill ... d,-cussed and "he was U v-'ur^ ndopteo .upon ,l,e pre«„t wan, of Confidence h.n.rV.tS, the f.rmer-tohl ,f the Government h.d p-opowd and , perfome for be ,..7e, „ is .Vqil JTl, I tl.e H.kdw.r. buanoM traralnfora^'J*!!
mt.ra.Md. and It was .hen sobm-l.edto -be House, , by l>le horn nrantbe («Que-lm (Mr. «torn wa. no, ,o  .........efwwLhe*»^ a mortgage, he would repndute such .«stance bo.d. rbroe „rae. eihe, m.,called hi, res.ora- 'h' s.vl“o fC & W hÎ lîîïï*
nnd many of the detail» were altered. The Iran. Gilbert.' who opposed lhe bill because he dis- i... -..—-a ,h . .. i.J. ....Ill ... ... ____ives.aud is more efteetuaL ■ , — . u e-tieoi i.. o. u tl. ADAMS.
member's apeech had left the tmptessioo that he , liked its prmcq.le»; the other mode was to pro- he siipe’ated that he sli raid nor t, h 'lne“rr: * d * intended to lo so before 'he' ll,' -Ve I ' tTCavviox —Never buy it unless you find the name ln.’ V.UrC, be conducted by himself, m hra own
we. not opLed lo the bill, but to Hra Govern, j lew o I,king lor the principles, but oppose the bh, r o be.J rcopnnm- she never rnlended to do so betoro; he beneved Com.,nek .V Co propr e,c. „„ ,he' .rapper of eoch name. )V. H. ADAMS,
mem, mTnh. had .«owed ... snd the., "bo 1 do,..la. The hou. end le'.rned LmT, Mr j £ m.o “ “7h fh. mra «* «*«- «*•«• ; D«. % 1830.
had cheered him on liad endorsed lhe eeoneraol, Ritchie) he,I produced a lull I tamed by his tnend wronged* bv the |...: j y *11 *'« ol P'.'s'ce, . 1 VON N El, I .'S ___ i — - — ----- ----■lie,, policy a, fir,, was to'oppose the bill, and if Mr. Howe. .„ Nov. Scoua. which ho had cv bmn,*S„i«d 'Ittoi'uïr. no^btofohi, ! «AOICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR. VolCtt FOUBdlJ CaStillgS.

b^i :T'J Tl**' “ hw oe'ra1 rahodrf lr**Wd W1,b *b° bill before the House, code.. He mood himseif toiling i„ the s-m- ; ... . Mr. Gordon said III. -urn was too large, but j The ft trite ftvnier-Pnmemtmi no hy oil u*o i YglHE Subscnbe-

frankunsTr^^r grates,
1 don’t like It.* ll, twMd (be hnn ingo ‘«rd , . . ‘ no *r tH*‘n '' <* irY chtl- j xrr> c.esr > hi.n.sc.:,—ihe rvmatea of the Mr. Berbane opposed, said the sura was too <uriacev. Ii eqealiv tNMiefica: :> *H kind, of lo- f KAMxLIXS. RFXjibTbR GRATES,
pardon; be certmioU bad accustomed lo con- drr“ ol .,miUUx,n- A "cw ,llror> ,s H*rted. and tatu "3* 811,1 haa6l"g roao<* *»» «'€ ijJa. iarge, that the Province could not afford il ; dam«»«or> Diseases, such as Sore .Nipple^and Kyes. PLOUGHS, &.
shier bun ihe leader ef the opn^mon- it | f^ned into pracltcc. h may not do well at first, Mr. Hannington was glad io see lhe public XX h.ie Sweiang and l i<w, ti, . $es.
either b. h,m or the hon. sod iL^d "t ,r°°* lia* '* Un1*’* K =* MMARY. j wpinion sofa, advanced, he had signed the former ! e
tberniy. (MrN«edh.m.-“6*y « a n,c."- ‘nJ ‘ ^l,e" “ »nd( ^ .>rom our o*n Harter. Report, believing the Rail-road would be the nî!7r foJnd w,li he eold low
Leeghter. ) The oppoanun ot the hoa. and much safer than om that bad never been reduced ; IIovse of A-sfhri v, FKEDERic-tox, > | means of elevating the country, but would oppose sn-cie li has the most perûct power over aM
learned member was to ihe bill; he did not m\ he to Prec,,«:#i **e considered it best to adopt a Tuesdav, March l^th 1<51 1 i the Government having snv control j F-re. positively ailaymg tire suùer.ug almost ;mi
wm opposed to the deuils. ( Mr .Needhsm,- “heme that bad been tried m aa adjoining colony ^ Hotts, wenl int0 Voimmttee «or the third 1 lht BiU-the Shaker. Attorney General, "Ï** •“ *i*> ' r._
•’Mo, I said I w«s oppereud la ibowbt ieb.il,— and found to work well- ti*c on the Bill lor issuing Provincial Deben Partelow. Rankin. Haimiogton. Ritchie. Chap- LA-T
that it did ooi possess the principles of Municipal |n his remarks a poo the 16th section, the bon. turcs to aid in rebuilding the burnt district, I m*”- Scoulsr. Gordon, Reed. Crane. Williston, 1
Corporations ) Well, ifteo, the boo. membrr ( snd learned member had stated that piwciples Fi-edericton. There was considentble discus- i Botsford* Tilley, Rice. Styles. Taylor. English, j ^
■uei be opposed to Municipal Corporations* (Mr were lavolved, epoe wbicb ihe Gorremraeiit shoald I sion upon the sureties to be required, m Lether ‘ BesnWey. Ryen, Purdy, McLeod. McPhelim,] (£7^ A'I the above so!d by S. L. Tili.ev, Saint 

fvm ) How on Id next notice thebe prepared to eland or fall. Those principles ! nothing but real estate should be taken, or ! Fitureraîd, Robinson. Gray. Wilmot, Caller, Hey- John : by Cow &. Sox; Fredericton ; Morton Si 
opposition of b* boo-ewd learned colloegoe. He were. ch*eflv, the franchise. Now he woold say whether securities be taken upon buildings ‘ ward, Johnson. Steves. Needham—3i Co^ Halifax ; G. Spear. Robbmstown : Oaks,
was aot oppoood to the met taction o! the tuli, bet il hoo memben considered the franchise too high, j erected o:j leasehold properv Progrès» was | Against—Gilbert. Montgem. rv, Pirkard. Earl. Digby.—Comstock &. Brother. No. 9. John 
was willing tn leave <t opireos m b tho psepie ' et them mske u»wer If th, romtmttee though, ’reparte ! ' B.rbarie-3 I Street. New York. 24th Soft l^SO

il sltouUI he extended to every r de-pa)er, lie lind t Mr. Hayward called the attention of the 
no objection. Ho would only say that sucli was House to the Despatches lately brought down 
uot the case in Ctimnlu. However, it was merely j in reference to the resignation of the Hon.

Judge Botsford. After eulogizing the venera
ble Judge, and going through the history of his 
retirement, he moved a Resolution which will 
be found below. Mr. Gray also passed several 
eulogistic remarks upon Judge Botsi'ord's con
duct while on the Bench, and seconded tho re
solution. Considerable discussion arose, seve
ral honorable members expressing their suspi- 

that the resolution would, if it passed,|tbrm 
a basis whereon to found a claim for a retiring 
allowance to Judge Botsford. The mover and 
seconder of the resolution disclaimed any such 
intention. Mr. Hnnington then moved an ad
dition to the resolution, that the House adhere 
to the opinion expressed hv the late House in 
opposition to granting pensions. The resolu
tion thus amended is as follows, and was carried

HOWARD HOUSE. I Astonishing Efficacy
—  i OF

Fall & Winter Goods, ««llowav’s pills

rnLsftvc^ercho”ATs: r.lr.t:de=oJe.;j"r ! ointment.
lures, together with n good assortment of
WINTER PANTS AND VESTS. !

The above Goods having been made in the Es- i 
tablishincnt. the subscriber has no hesitation in re
commending them, and they will be sold at reduced 
prices for CASH.

extraordinary CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
CL'RE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 

Com/ of a Letter from Mr. Joseph GiUon, Ju it., a 
Parmer, East Kent, near Spilsbn, Lincolnshire, 
m.tpril, I84(>.

Mr. Earlk

CLOTH DEPARTMENT
J. Ml LES begs leuve to call the attention of 

persona purclmaing CLO THS to hie Slock, which 
constata of Whitney, Beaver anti 1‘ilot Clulln, 
West of England Cloths and Doeaklna, in all 
shades ; French, German, Victoria, end Albert 
Cloths, together with a splendid lot „f Fancy 
Doeskins and Tweeds, in all shades and tenures.

(£/* Parlies wishing to purchase Wholesale «ill 
be liberally dealt with.

October 22

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I hare the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of F,rysipclas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, snd was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of erulches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that was cured so quickly. I and mv family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSF.PH GILDON. 
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

L'tler dated Roscommon, February
i.Hh, leit,Jrom the highly respectable Piv- 

prtstor af the Roscommon Journal.
Tc Professor Hollow at.

S,h_Mi\ Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Lege 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
hey were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
rom them was very great. Some time since ho 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two ahematires—to have both Legs amputated, or 

,7°" '"f "»y home lie met a gentleman in 
tlie t until who recommended the use of Hollo
way's Fille and Ointment, which he had recourse 
V>, and was peifcctly cured by their means.

. CHARLES TULLY, 
Lditor and t ropnetor of (he Roscommon Journal.
,,B'1 yeisi^^^assssr^^rBBd

Mr. P.Garim.ner, of No. 9, Brown street, Groe- 
venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long tune, suffering much from a distended 
mms'in'i lmPllreJ digestion, with ennatant 
pains tn Itta _ I'eat wns extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated aa to Ire scarcely able to walk 
one honored yards ; during the long period of hia 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent i hvsicians besides five Surgeons of tho 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no oenefit whatever.

Jj JAMES MYLES.

was noi

jNEVV goods.

These Goods have been purchased under very fa
vorable circumstances, and will be sold

Al wucli Prices
as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction.

everv article nt a

S'riped Cape. (Binders);
1.5 Do. White and Printed. Lining Skins ; 
:t Do; English MOROCCOS.

■Nov. 12.

, „ ,, At last lie had re-
courue to Holloway’s Fills, which he declare, er
ected a perl eel curent a very short time, and that 

he is now M atron? and vigorous as ever he was 
to his hto. 1 hia being so extraotdinaiy a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
nient, it may thcrefijre hc necessary to sav that 
Mr.tiardiner taa broker, nnd well known.
Cure of u Des

tor Women’s 
S. K. FOSTER, 

G«*rmain-etreet.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN

HOUSES. pirate Scorbutic Eruption of
CARLTON'S long sUtuiiinr.

FOUNDER OINTMENT, : Extract of a LetUr.Jaled llotnrhampton Ihe 10th 
For tho cure or Founder, Spin Hour, IW-bound *' SonCr'' ‘V *',r* S"Tun<
Horace, and contracted and r.tvetieh Feel, wounds. To Pnorrssoa Honnw.v
SerTtrdies r*,F"1 ““‘t* C'“acd Ueek' Silt,-Having been wonderfully restored from n
Scratches, Luts, kicks, &c.. nit horses. state or great suffering, illness snd debility bv the

CARLTON'S use or your Pills and Ointment, I think it right far
RING-BONE CURE, ID* E"ke or others to make my case known to you.

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone- u . a^two yoar6} xv°8 *®icted with a violent 
Spavin, Wind gal Is and Splint—a certain remedy. ?^corbut,c^ Eruption, which completely covered my 

C5- This It mg-Bone Cure and Ihe Fotmd. r j l”,,s ol ">v body, cauaing such
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a verv )l0,enl ,ha‘1 c*n m truth say, that for month» 
celebrated English Farrier, ar.d will cere m ninety l was"trt fbie loPet 9,feP/or more than a verv ahorl
nine cases out of one hundred anv of the above V|meiZ!?15et*er' 1 npp,ied heLre lo al1 the prmctpel
complaints. They base been used bv Farmers. „ *?*,, 1*';0 ,d 'b°®e '» Birmingham.
.^r.^ferc'xin^^ ,he ;»»'■»« ^ mV. ïZJtfJ,::: L:z&

Market-place, to try your Pilla and Ointment, 
which I did, nnd l am happy *c say, that Ï may 
consider myself as thoroughly Cured. 1 can now 
sleep all the night ‘through, and the nain 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

, £0 0 C
0 1 6 
0 9 4 
0 1 6 
6 0 6 
0 ‘J 6 
0 0 tl

I

RICHARD HA> ELI>

Old

as it was
•--- W3S opposed to the Government _

owning Stock ; he would prefer their loaning |Com“«k&Co 
Saint money and taking eecuritv

:

"•jw'jy

ber’i nexi objection was, 
vide for lhe e xenon of M

».
enough io go *t once

m

Th
If vou w ikh a rich. luxuriant head of Hair, free from dan 

urf. do aot fail in procure the ihave Ioil

has on hand at hie Warehouse,

The above Goods are manufactured expressly 
1 for ihts market, are of the beet description, and 

JOHN V THURGAR.
October 15, 1650.

Horae Nalls, Paper, Ac.
colour tire H*.i aCark Brown or jet Black the Peistx*nrKCt, from Liverpool, just arrived,—
sk v Jj^EGS 6, ^ and^lOdy.beetUORSE

30 Reams of WRAPPING PAPER: 
h ton WIRE RODS, No. 5 and 6 For 

JOHN K1NNEAR, 
Prinee BV

INDIAN HAIR DYC
W arranted io 

*l j not «tare ifce

Sale by 
Januerv 14

l

•I


